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Zotrol of 'Quebec's Municipal Affairs
Provincial Government Witt Create New' Department with J*ide
Porpers-Municipalities Witt Net be A llowed to do A cis Which
Witt Harm Their Credit in Money Market s-R eports te be Made
te Provincial Treasuçer-Supervision of Loans for Public Works.

E Departmient of Municipal Affairs, which is being
vreated by the Quebec goverrnment, wili bave
a %vide field of operations. As the new sys-
tell) of controlling municipalities is feund te
with success, the ultiinate resuit, according to
bas been said ini the Quebec legisiative assembly,
cari that it will ne longer bc possible for a municipaility,
r scholastic, te commit aot that affect it badly in thie
market. An almost complete control of civic finance

eided in the new bill, or rather series of bils on the
;ubject, that were taken up ini the course of a protract-
ing. The manner in which mu.nicipalities are -te issue
Dans, obligations en the municîpalities te provide gink-
nds each year, and a nuinber of other matters vezry
y' affecting ail matters of mnunicipal finance, even to
titre!, of the bookkeeping, are included in the new
tion,
will bc the aim of the governiment to sc that the
palities issue serial bonds fer obligations. Each year
upons, when paiàd, will pay not <>nly the interee, but
le year's proportion of the capital, se dihat at the end
terna on which the bonds are issued, the principal and
t wiIl both bc extinguislivd.
iere is te b. created a, department of municipal affairs,
the directien of a "minister of municipal affairs."' This,
mnt, will be added te one of the alrea<ly existing de-
ýnt for the present, but it wvill have its owe deputy
ýr and owe staff. The minister to whom is assigned
pervision of this department will bear the tile of rtwo
ments, as for example, Mr. Mitchell might be styled
nicl treasurer and mainuster of municipal affairs."
ie of the bills presented in the Quebec legislature, re-
g the ,iew departmenit, deals vitb the deposit in certain
)f moncys intended for the sinking funds of municipal
:hool corporations, and to amend what i5 necessary
staitttes in regard tiierete, Mfr. Mitchell explaiaed in
>vlnclal bouse that by virtue of this bill municinalities
hool corporKions are obliged te create a siriking fund
tinte 0f the loan made. This vill do away with per-

dentands tte legislature eacb year fer spec'ial favors;
regard. The law provides that when the capital of a

Dntracted, er of bonds issued, by a municipality in-
ttod by speclal act, or under the provisions oi de
1 law, is repayable by annual instalinents, or by a.
of consecutive and yearly inctaiments covering the
ter of th~e beau or of the bond issue, the moneys set

lahyear., for the 'sinking fund shail b. deposited every
i thse office of the provinal treasurer at Quebec, and
7h of said deposit as may' be required s-hail bc used 'to

Tegoverninlelt yul llo the mniicipalities Înterest at
the~ rate ef 3, ý per cent. on the yearly mnoneys thus entrusted
te it for whist is praç,tically safekeepiig, that is, ýto prevent
the municipalities from being tempted te spend it otherwise
than to meet debentures.

The governinent will cinmpounid the interest yeariy, which
vil! be a considerable itein. When rthe ntunicipality bas made
the ,carly paymients to the goverumnent to look after the loans
at 1 1atur ity, and when the loaris are due, and consequently,
the go>Vernmcnt has ihe municipality's funds needed te meet
Oht boan, kt is enacteId net that the governiment shail turn the
moncy, over te the rnunicipality --m that it may pay back the
Joan, but-still greater precaution agatinst a municipality that
is apt to be careless-the government itself will pay the money
over te tse bank where the bonds are te bc paid. The gov -ernmient ia simply taking no chances of collecting, say, a1million dollars in the course of the term o! a boan and then
handinig thse money over te the debtor te pay te the cred ito r.

Thti 11oncys deposited b>y the government te meet muni-
cipail boans are unseiable, save and except in executien of a
final judgment from a compeýtent court rendered in f avor of
the leaider, or of one or more of the bondholders. for whose
benefit tise sinking- fund has been created. The moneys, if
sei7ed, mnustý be- ditributed rateably among5t ail the holders
of the, bonds.

The mionevr which the mnunîcipalities are rcquired t<' de-
posit with the provincial treasurer may be invested in Do-
minion or provincial stock or boynds in public securities of the
United Kingdom, or ef the United States of Amexiica, or in
the. stock or bonds e! any municipal or school corporation in
eh.e province.

rovision is made whereby a tariff of fees and duties shail1
be paid by tht interested corporations in connection with
depositsz and reimbursemnent. The purpose of this clause is
evidently that the cost of thse municipitl <lepartment in regard
te receiving municipal mo-ney and paying kc eut te meet muni-
cipal obligations shahl not b. a cha.7ge on the. province; also
thte governiment by paying per cent. te the municipabities
on the-ir own money% is. lable te benefit by the fact that it ba.,
thse option of invesring sucis money %vhere it wishes, and
naturally at considerahlv higher than 17~4 per~ cent,

Another clause prcwides that a municipal or school cor-
poration which bas effected a loan fer whîch a sinking fund
must b. created under the lawi governing the samne, or wbsich
bas issued bonds, sisall, %vitisin the ý30 days immediately fol-
lowing zhe completion o! the Joan, or the delivery of the bonds,
maki, to thse provincial treasurer a report, un-der oath, of the
particulars of 'the by4law or resolution under visici thse ban
vas contracted or thse bonds ver. issued;, the ainounit of the
bean or of tise bonds, the amounit of each instalment, if any,
thse maturity dates and thse places of payment of thse principal ;
the daite o! 'the completion o! *the beau, the name o! tue pur,
chaser, and 'the net ainount received by the corporation eut of
the money borrowed or ont of the sale of thse bonds, 'togetiser
with a certified cepy o! thse by-lav or resolution.

Provi sions are mnade wherebv municipal oefficers are forced
'te coinply with these provisions, andI whereby any trustee,
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boindholder, raitepayer or- other inttresbted party may, by an
actiouniawt%, force the municipality to mnake the deposit of
the sinlcing fund witb the provincial governinent, and there iý,
a fine for oficers giving false information. 'l'le act is to
corne intio forcýe by pirociui;ioni.

Athrbill draling wýith the nu\\ dupartmcint is to the
efetthaL alli unicipalities inust krep proper accounts.

Suvh acc:ount, must be reridered to the minl5tcr of municipal
affaits two moniths, after the end of the fiscal year, anid if the
accounts are correctly kept that mratteri, end there, butL if not
correct, Ini the opinion of the mniiistcir, the latter is authorized
to have a proper audit and report, fori aziy pcirioti of trne,
made of the atfairs of the municipality, and at the expense
t4 the mnuicipality, using inspectors of bis departinent for
thlat pur'pose, or outaidte a( counitants. Provisions are made
to force thintmunicipal oftficer s to givc ail f;acilies to the offi-
cers (if th ic overnmienit, with a penalty for refusai. If flhc
inspector r eportsý that a ( hange in ilhe boolckkeeping is needed,
the mninister i-i to have pwrto order suzch change, and to

coplcomlpliance.
hebill dea;ls uith the question of borrowing uioaey, and

the ticriiiTes las r arr lal important, applying
as the do, tO evcry munipahkty%.

It is provided thaït thic tern of a boan for establishing,
purchasing, extending or enlarging a systemn of sewers or a
Sysýtcmu of suppiying water, or accauiring land for wvaterwo(rk.,
for decveloptînents of or forimreet to public paiks or
pLaygrounds shall be for 4o ycars.

Loans on Woults.
For works unideritaken- by mnunicipalities for gas or electric

light plants and1( systenm, for improvernenit of highways, -of
1Treets and sieakif the pavementes or sidewalks are, of

stone, block brick, concretc or othecr material of uimilar last-
ing character, or for the constructioni of bridges when of
simnilar solid construction, the tern 0f thi, louai shall bc for
;o Yeats,

For acquining land for devcho<pmentl, construction or ex-
dension oi improvernen~t of hlghways, streets k4nd qidewalks,
if thic pavements or sidtwvakq are of macadam or asphai, or
ailier inaterials of simular lasting character, or for the ac-
quisitionb and construction of wooden bridges, or material
eIXPeCteId to hast as long as wood, for acquiring necessary
lands. therefore, the, terin of tlie Ian shall be 2co years.

Fo acquiring land for developrnenýt, consrtruction, exà
tenision and improvemernt of higliways, streets or sidew;hks,.
if the pavemenfts or idwlsare not of material of a lasting
klnd , orl for loans for- aid, bonus or encouragement, the terni

LAND VALUES IN *SASKATCHEWAN

Evidence at Canadian Northemu Railway Stock Inquiry-
Influx of Settlmr

The land holdings of the Canadian Nortliern Raîlway and
the colonization of lands earned by the coanpany through gov-
errnment grants, were discussed before the Arbitration Board
inquiring into the value of the companty's stock, at Osgoode
H-all. Toronto, this week. Mr. Lorne WV. Mitchell suhmitted
ai statemtent showing that the cornpany stili held 873,<I acres
of land as yet unsold out of the parce],, granted undier land
subsidies for the construction o! various lines.

Mr. Edward A. Field, general manager o! the comnpany's
land departînent, submitted statements sliowing the pro-
gressive advance in the values of Canaiian Nortliern Railwayý
lands, and declared that the average value of the lands now
held by the coinpany stoad, at ~a low estixnate, at $15.6 per
acre. The average price was brouglit down by the lower
values of lands situated in Manitoba, but the bulli of the coin-
pany's holdings, lie pointed out, were located in Saskatche-
wan, where values averaged $38 Per acre, estiinated on the
prices secuired froîn recent sales. The company had sold no
lands at lees than $2o per acre recently, and prices were
steadily incrmrsig because o! the livcly demind front -settlers
tf.or extensions to their holdings.
*rougtit In Settiers.

Mr. Field pointed -ont that the first large influx of settîcri,
froi the prairies o! the Western States had been coincident
witli the openting o! the Saskatchewan Vallev by the Ganadian
Northern Railway. There had been a noticeable increase in
the riumbers of Ameirican s"ttlers coming to Canada since the
United States entered the war, lie said, and the prosperity en-
joyed hb«y the western fariners because of the higli levels o!
wheat priçes had als-o tended to put land prices forward. Mr.
Field thouglit that prives wouhd continue to, increase even
after the war, as the reznaining unoccupied lands available for
purchase. were in settled districts, wherc the productive values
rep)resented greater net profits owing to the developmnt of
Marketing facilities.
Enhancnmunt of1 Land Values.

,Mr. Hjoward Everitt, president o! the Luse Land and De-.
velopment Cýoopanl of Minneapolis and Rcgina, also testified
as to the causes whicli are working for thecenihancement of
land values in Saskatchewan. He looked forward to a large
increaser in the nu-nbers of settlers, frein the United States
after the war, owing to the removal of sentimental barriers
wvhich had prevaihed to sorte extent apainst thc cohonizatio)n
o! the west prior to thc entry o! the Uniied States as Canada',
ally in the European conflict.

Arnerican settlers were attra-cted to the Saska.tchewani
Valley because of the coînparatively low prive and evident
higli productivity of the lands, and wvere .11m) directed nortli of
the international boundary because of the diffivulty of secui-
ing new land holdings ini the States, whiere the oiily available
uin<cciipicd lands wvere thc goverrhnent redlamation projects
and the cut-over timber lands of Minnesota, Michigan and
Wisconsin, whicli involved a clearing o! froin #t3.5o to $75
per acre in addition to the purcliase price. Similar ev.idence
was also submnitted by 'Mr. John Martin, o! Minneapolis, who
for the hast j7 years lias been active as a colonizer o! Western
Canada lands.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active 'Companles-Their Flnancing, Operations, Developments, Extensions,
Dividends and Future Plan

Canadian Locomotive Company.-The company has corn-
plcied delivery of cen MNikado type locomotives for the Grand
.11runk Railway, and ten more o!fhs locomoctives areý on
order for use in freight srie

Wayagamaok Pulp and Paper Comnpany.--At the annual
meeting the full boardi of directors wvas re-elected as follows:
C, RZ. Whitehead, president and generai manager; Alex.
Pringle and jas. \\. Pyke(, vice-president.s; G. H. Duggan,
J, N. Grecenshields, KGC.; Hienning Heclin, Huighi Mackay,
K.(".; Ale.x. Maclaren and Sir WVm. Price.

AsbstUos Corporation of Canada, LimituL.-Pro)flîs, in-
cludiug income froin the invesîments, amiounted ta) $56-3,06(9
in 1917, as against $5,37M.38 in 19161. As thse gain o! about
*27,000 or s per cen:t., foilowed one o! $î5î,soo, or 4o petr
cenut., ini 1(;16, the showing may bc co'nsidered highlv salis-
factory. A.fter Ldductions for- renewals and bettermenits,
$1 sg',28o, and bond interst, $îso,Ooo, the surplus proftt for
the year was $253,7W), equal to 6.-, per cent. earned on te
pre!erred stock, as against $215,476. o-r 5.4 per cent,, earned
thse previous year, and 89~9,or 2.ý3 per cent. in 1915.

Provincil Paper MlisI Coeipany.-Thec annual meeting
of thse company was held in Toronto on February 2oth, There
were no changes madi(e in the board of directors or manage-
ment. and thse financial reports were adopted by thse share-
hoiders with liiuie discuioin. According- to tie report, after
paying ail bond interest and other charges, the net profits for
tise year wire $458,318. The sum o! $î 19,000 was; paîd iii
dividends on preferred stock and $8oooo on common stock.
Tise surplus at end o! year amounited to The re-
port indicated the talassets $5,552,27R as compaxed with
$5.124,466 at the end o! the prenions vear.

Laurentid. Power Comnpany, Lifllted.-Gross earningq o!
the companly in 191 7, -the filrt full ye ar o! o-peraitic>n, a1mounted

'o*6388 the net earnings from operation to $S79,79Ï. a1nd
thse surpltus -tfter fixed charges to $204,79)5, The latter repre-
sented enrininizs at: the rýute o! 2 per cent, on1 the outstand-
inig capital stock, From tise year>s surplus there wxas; trans-
ferred to depreciation reserve8oooo There wa, $45,558
trmnsferred to, reserve for corîtingencie,. anti $2,2449 set aside
for income tax. That 1eft $569Q86 in be carried frad

Thse feature of e annuai staternenrt o! thse prsident, Mr-
J. E. AlWred, is thse annonunceineç,nt th%,t an incrcase- in the,
capacity of the p.lant un to thse TSooo-o ho-rse-pýowe-r for which
it was designed, by the intallation o! three ricw unit- o!
20o(ooo horse-power each, is aun eariy possibility,

n. Power andS Transmission Company.-Gros,
tise comrpany for the year ended 1917, ansoUntced
ý1 -while operating t~Penses totalled $1,733,759.

ee$726,2 10, whieis added to the previous balance
made tise total profit and loss surplus et thse end
1ear#1,2-62 284. The directors announcred at tise
ing thât tise company wvould continue thse 7 Per
d on tise preferredi and the 4 Per cent, dividend
lon stock. Tt was; also stated that, owingz to the
-iai position o! tise companyiý a bonus might be

andS Paeklng COMnaY, Linsit-
acers' Association, owned by
nd Packinç Company, Limited,

1917, an increase o! $290,423,
e returu for thse previous veau.
reciaition, tise balance o! *4,..
rlings at thse rate of 21 per cent,
stock, common and preferred,

-ent. dividend basis. Tise total
68 higiser than at the end of
ýe 4tban 6o per cenc. Of tise par
tstanding. Tise balance sheet

shows curent iassets; of 81i672 gi nst current liabili-
ties, of 80,0,loaving a wok'gcaialsrplus Of $927,-

17 aalnt à682 a year aKo.

Toronto Street Ralliay ComPany.-No addîional directors
wetrel elocted at the speccial mieeting of the companyv heId on
F-ebruarytý 26yth. Mir. Hiermnanui H. Piets, of Ottawa, refused
to produce bis proxiPe3, and as a resuit an adjourniment of the
meeting haMj t 1) e made' until April 4 at noon. The dividend
for the pre',crt quarteT -- ecae at 4 per cent This is
a Clit 0f 5P 1p(er cenlt, of whiat wýa, xer Increase of wages
paid empjloyres, of the corinpaniv, amonunting to $6130,000, last
year is givcn asý the reason for the cut. Sir Henry Pedlatt
',îated that highvr wages paid tn men cut înt the revenue
to th, exýtent tha: the cormpan\ findsý itse(lf unab-tle ta pay high
wýages and the usuarl dlividend, too. osqety the divi-
dend 'uffeýr4,(.

TrNthesrBy Silver Cobalt MiIno, L.lmted.--The company' s,
ore reserves at the end 4)f 19117 shiow a diecreakse of 2,ý670 tons
aIs coxn1p;1redc wîth 16.The are blocked out increaseqd 1,438
tons, while ilte ore broken dcreasevd 4,iaS dons, the net de-
crease in tonnage being i 3 per- cent. The, estimated ounces
of silver in the ore irserves de(rae from 36 t321 2614,044,
a nlet decrca"e of 27 per. cent. 0!) coursc 1î>î& operurîon.,
might reas;onably be xece to elt ver\ materîally the
present1 ore reevs nuring the vear a total of 34,722 tons
of art. wee m1illed, vrgng13.3 ounces per ton, from which
$41,278.23 ounces o!sif e were ohItaiined,ý The net vailue of
ore produced wvas *2\06.6 ith an operating profit cf
$ 1 14.()34.07, oui of wvhich diiedNo. 15, aimountinig tn $50,-
ooo,. wàq paid c0 shreoler o Augzust 315it las;t. The com-
pan-Itubcrbe for- $25.000ý a! the Virtory ]cati>

Southar. Canada Power Company, Llmlted.-TIhe, foilow-
ing~ are the grosi and net earnings of -the company and its
subsidiaries for tse month o! January, and for the four months
endud Januarv 3,Y, i918, as comparedi with the samne perio-d
o! lat \ear:

Jaa. îq8. 117.Increase.
Gross ... ,...... $42,886 $ 32,741 $10,145
Opci;aîing epne n u.

chascd poweîr ,.,.. 22,7Q(6 15,9Q7 6,7Q>

Net earnings.......... $009 t î,7'4ý $ ,4

Four months eýnde-d Ja-nuary 31, 1918:
Jan.. lois. 1917, Increase,

Gros$...................155,481 $12-0,384 ' 3 5,oCK)
Operating expenses and pur-

chased powver ........... 8 5.6oo 58,418 27,182

Net earnings. ........... $ 6q,881 i8 61T,966 $ 7,o,5

Maritime Telephone andS Tolsgraph Cempany.-The sale
cf a block of shares of the Prince Edward Island and Tele-
phone Company, valued al: 888rn)3, by the owners, thse Mari-
time Telephone and Telegrapis Company, was thse subject cf
animated controversy at thse annual meeting of the latter coin-
panyv at Halifax. The trans;action was opposed by Hon. F. B.
McCurdy, M.P., on behaJf of hi.s firm, which had beeni active
in thse marketing of the cotnpany-'s securities, and he was sup-
ported bv otherq, but S. NI. Brookfild. -the president, and
his board were supported bv 77,726 shares against 2R,910 for
Mr- MýcCilrdy and hi% friends.

Mfr. C. F. Sise, Jr., whwith MNr, L. B. McFarlane, pre-
sident o! the Bell Telephoner Company of Canada, represents
tisat company's interest in thse Maritime Co'mpany, suggested
that as thse sale cf tlhe stock was apparently not understood
bov the sisareholders, a speciai meeting be held lin Mardis to
diseuss and act on the matter, which was eventually ag-reed
to. A couniter-proposal, zhat thse election o! directors be de-
layed until the special meeting, precipitated a showdown, with
tise resuit that tise management was sustained by 77,726 tO
28,810 sisares. Mr. cud' objection was tsa.t tise share-
holders should have been informeti of thse transaction, and that
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the directors ha<1 exceced their legal authority in making
the sale, te which M.1r. Brookfield dissented.

Montroil iIght, Heet and Powlir Cooupisy.-Now that
lgsaiesanction bas been secured for Civic Investmnent and

IndusnriaI Comnpany to change its naine back to, the old style
of "Moxtrcal Lîght, HeAt and Power Company," application
is being madle te the Mentreal Stock Exchange to quee the

cmayscapital stock under the old naine.
Mr .S.Nrrs vice-presidient of the cormpany, states

that kt was not the prescrit intention of the coin any te cal
ini thes stock certificates issued in the naîne of Cvic, and re-
place thein by D. new issue bearing the old naine of Montreal
Llght, Hleait and Power Company. The coznpany wa the
saie, whichever the naine, and there was no change ini capi-
talization. To cailinl the $63,700,000 Civic certificates and
issque aew Power certificates, weuld enta;il a lot Of unneces-
sary trouble and inconvenience for botb the coinpany and the
sharcbolders. 'l'le probable course, at least for the preseflt,
will be te replace the old certificates by new onies whenever
the cld corne ini for transfer involving change of ownership.
When the change goes into effect Civic certificates will cease
te bc issued ci ic e utstanding number will be continually
reducrd b>' tranýsfers in the ordinary course of buying aind
sellng.

rC&nada SteaMahlpe Linos.-The annual sit*atcment of Can-
ada Steamships .illes, issued recently, shows that 'while there
Was a large ncirase in the gzross revenu(- of the conpany,
there' was aIso a large gain ini expensesý, with the result that
thc net shows a s4ight decreasqe compared with the i>revious
year, Afler ithe deduction of bond and debeniture interes;t and
ail Other charges, there was a profit for the year Of $2,178,401.
ThiIs compares with $231,2 the previcus year, snaking a
derrese of $2r2,626. The surplus accourn shows that, after
aiddiniz the balance frein last year and allowing for the $2,-
417,166 -Pald on account cf c.urrent an(d deferred preferred,
lhere was a surplus cf $2.374.754, an increase cf $547,411.

The Iuresident. Tmmem- Czwritth4rýz in lig rÉntil ta t)up

mcix! ail the nccessaxy funds te finanice the enterprise tc,
Canada as significanit. It reinforced the Shawinigan dlaim
te being the premier power enterprise on the continent.

Work wiIl start immediatel>' on the new plant, which will
bc a duplicate of the plant presently owned and operated b>'
Shawinigan through its subsidiar>', the Caniadiam Electro
Products Coômpany. As the new plant will bc financed hy the
UI'ited States goverament and its affairs will, therefore, b.
separate frein those cf Canadian Electro Products, it is prob-
able that the new company will be incorporaitcd immediatel>'.
Th'le capital expenditure on Canadian Electro l>roducts plant
%vas in the neighbcrhocd cf $2,eoe,ooo, and the new construc-
tion will take approximatel>' as much. The financial s-tate-
ment of ,lhe Shawinigan Comnpany %va- in line wvith forecasts.
Gross earnings were at $2,902,210, shcwing an expansion -of
$576,338, Or 25 per cent., while net revenue, after charges
and depreciation reserve, ainounted to $1,350,864, an increase
Of $Q7,128, or slightly less than 8 per cent. The lower ratio
of gain in net as centparcd with gross is te be explained
chiefly b>' a rise of over $200,000 in expenditure under the
heti ef "power purchased," and of upwards ef *s 5o,oo0 in
interest charges. The former increase refers; te the increased
amounit cf power itaken from Laurentide, a purchase which
%vent te swell gross revenues, while the latter was due te en-
largement of subsidiar>' plants, the full benefit of which had
not yet been reflected in the cernpany's revenues. Ne, revenue
as stated in the foregoing represented earnings of o per cent.
on the capital stocýk outstaïnding, against 8.3 lier cent, the
previcous year.

BrazNIas Traction, Llght and Power Comipany.-For the
third rmonth in successioni and for the fifth -time during the
*year, the net earnings cf the compan>' showed a decrease in
U)ccember, due te a continuance ef high operating costs,
which conspire to Offset the advantages indlcated by an ex-
panding revenue. The figures for the month of Deceniber
compare as follows:
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IMPRI LUXURBj

r miports f roin the Uiied Staties arc considerably
than our exportb to that country. This is partly
the importation of a large quantity of raw materials
manufacture of war supplies. At the sanie time, the
se of articles whiclh mnay be regarded as luxuries,
pes to anmarked extent. Accord ing to trade st atist ics
United States, thtre hias been a notable decline in
antitits iniported hy that country of food, clething
rsonal adornmnent which ma-y properly lie classed as
s. This may be due partly to tht lack of trans-
Dn and te tht reduction of available supplies in the
es at war. According to Mr. 0. P. Austin,
cian of the National City B3ank of New York, de-
lese considerations, the reduction in the quantities
cd bas been so general as to indicate a gTrowing dis-
1 te ?minimize unnecessary expenditures in the

of articles of that character brought into tht

ts wbich bave declintd are dîamonds,
i, riblions, bats, bonnets, feathers,
tolive ehl, clitese, macaroni, crtam
Cheese was previeusly purchased

and Switztrland and cream f rom
came frein Ital>' and Spain. The

icaroni, imported, for examiple, f rom
uxury in tht United States in vieweof
untry now turns out $1 2,000,000

oopportunities
ies. This is a
ýanada will uin-
pported hby tht
all proper and
w1(Ccessf ni con-

For ail praical cummeinsense purposes, Canada now
hias all the constitutional powiers she recquires ini conduct-
ing hier own affairs. This statemient was made by Mr. Z.
A. Lash, K.C., LLAD., in an instructive and logical
address to the Ontario Bar Association lait week. He
pointed out that the additional thing which the Dominion
would acquire by independence, but which would be of ne
benefit te bier, would be the national status enabling ber
bo declare war against another nation and te have war
declared aga.inst ber by another nation. Ht did net lose
sigbit of the fact or argument that Canada might,
in connection with bier relations with 4ther nations,
bring tht whole Empire inte war; se might any of
the other Dominions, or even colonies, bring the
Emipire, including Canada, into w&r; so alec> nigbt
Great Brîtain herself, lin reference te hier relations with
other nations.

Mr. Lash agi-ted that the present position should not
be maintained, under wbich Canada mlight lie involved in
war by tht action of tht goverrament of Great Britain or
of another unit of tht Empire, ini connection with matters
over which she lias ne control, or in respect of which she
lias not even been consulted; but tht rtniedy for this, bie
thouglit, could lie afforded, not by indep>endence, but b>'
an agreement under which Canada would have tht right
te ta ke part in those affairs whiob involve the issues of
peace an~d war.

Ht mnade the definit-e statement, after analyzing the
mratter ini detail, that neither coristitutionally, financially,
nor in importance as a 'factor in the world's adincement
would Canada advance her present position or ber
prospects for the future b>' becoming independent.

-Shoiild Canada becomne an independent nation," lit
said, "and sbould war arise witb a foreign nation pre-
pired for war, while Canada was tinprepared, what weuld
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1be t let res.uit?' If that nation wcrc not the United States
0f Amecrica, Canadla would have to appeal to the United
States for protection or agrce to sncb ternis as the enemny
miight dictate. If that nation wverc the United States,
prepared for %var, wvhile Canada was uniprepared, there
would bc none Io appeal to and Canada wvould have to
submnit. What wotîld lxlier ultimrate destinyv in tither
case?,"

Th ere is not pcein these columins to print the address
of MIr. Lash in full, but a con.,idvrable part of it is pub-
lishied on another page. In his -conc1uding remiarks, he
stated that tht -,ar bas 4ihown uis that Canada, as a1 unit
of the great Pritish mpr is far safer and better able to
take part in ilt worl's affairs ha sh cudPosbl be
as an independeait-it nation. "Sewill nieyer disrtipt, the
British Emnpire by leaiving It," said Mr. Lash, a sentiment
Whicil bas thle uq iiapprOva'il of thte people of the

The balance sheet o! the province of British Co.lumbia
for thle year vnded March 31st, 1917, was; presvented to the
provinciail Hlouse b:, tht, finance miinister List nionth. An
exarnination show)%s it to be mnuchi more buisinesslike than
has been the customn i the past. It refiýctsý the g<ood(
work of Mr. A. N. Mo<UaLt, who was qpi>ntte. conmptroller.
general of the province in Axuguist last. In giving
conuideration to) the niccessary rceorganization of pro-
Vrincial finances, the fact was not overlookcd that when
Britisli Columbia entered Confederation tht province re-
taincd the ownersl4p and eontrol of the naturaI resouýrces
of the country. A more comiprehensive systemn of super-
v'ision, ovcr revenues and expenditures is therefore required
ini British Columbia than is the case in other provinces of
the Dom)inion, which dIo not own, noir arc cntrusted with
the administration o! lands, forest, water rights, mlinlerais

1 LOAN TO CANADA?1

Si r Rohert Bordeni, premier, and Hlon. A. K. Macleani,
acting Minister of finance, have gonc Io Washington to
confer with the governmecnt there in regard to the ex-
change situation and the adjus.tmenit o ucae n

pamrsfor sujplies. needed by Caniada, Great Britain
and the Uited States.

Our- rpentives ill prubabiy confer with Nlr.
McAdoo, United States secrctary of thet reasury, and
withi Lord Reading, -who is represe-ntin- the Unitcd King,-
domn on a special isisioni in Amneric<a. 'Fle position be-
tween Canada and the Unitcd Stalcs in regard to trade
and stecuriies, thecir relation to the Anglo-Canadian posi-
tki and also to the wvinning of the war, are miatters for
Ilhe serious consideration of the, auLthorities., We have
againist us, so far as trade with the U nited Stat-es is con-
cerned, a rapidly increasing traide balance which, by the
thic end of this mnonth, will be, betweeai $400,ooo,ooo and
$50ooxo,ooo, Owing to war l'inanc(e requiremnents in ilht
United States, we aIre unable to se-Il securities, there iio
hielp) offset thte adverse trade balance. In addition, we
are compeil)lledl to finance at hiome olIgatioLns mnaturing- ini
thr United States this year. WVe haveý a favoirable trade
balance in regard to United Kingdomi trade, but the Imi-
perial iuthoritics are not in a position, ,after the financial
lasiks o)f nearly four years of war, to pay cash for ail their
puirchases.

lvIew of the facts that wec are actively co-operating
with thte United Kîniigdomn and thle Unit.ed States ini the
proscution of the war, flhat .vr have raiscd very sub-
stIantial ;tuns in Canadai for thait puirp)o.se and are prepaired
Io continuec, an(] in view of thle fact ilhat we arc ont of the
bvst customners of th4 United Sta:es, it is reasonable, wve
think, that thet neighiboring reulc'hould give miore
intiznate consideration tci the posiion Pvsibiy a sclheme
0f reciprocal credits caýn bc worked out, ais sugge(ýsted in
Ottawa despatches. Wec think in any cvenit a substantialI
loan by the United States government Io Canada, suchi ais
the loans mnadt to other Allie%, wolm a bnsines4ike
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bis ci\ il liabilities correspondiing to those of the Kitsilano
morgagrthe Irmperial goverinment maIres a graint for

the express purpose of providing for rent, ma,,rtgaige in-
terest, irisurance, taxes, school fees, and the like. This
Scottishi niortgagee is tlitrefore called upon to pay his
equitabke share in providirig for the civil liabiliis of the
gallant Scots, and is ilso suibjeet ta having bis savings
exploited by British Colurribia legisiation for the main-
tenanc ofi the famnily of a soldier in the service of the
DoDminion of Canada. Similar conditions arc toierated by
ilhe public ofi Manitoba and Alberta. It is excizsed by the
politicians. on the grouind of war onditions, but it must

be obvious ï) those who give the mnatter any consideration
wvhatever that the Scottish and other mortgagees, wh'ether
resident in the Dominion or abroad, are being deait with
in a mariner which is akin ta confiscation.

It is proper and desirable that ta a reasonable extent
the civil liabilities of a soldier on active service should be
taken care aif, but the expenýse sbould be borne by the
ger*eral public, not of the provinces, but of the Dominion
as a whole. This is the principle adoptcd in the United
Kingdomn, and corresponds to thiat being followed in Ger-
miany, according t'a a statement made by a ruember of
ex-Amrbassador Gerard's staff.

ONTARIO'S FIRB LOSS

Last Ya It Totalild $10,365,539; There W.a'.
9',60I Fines

The Jloflowng is .1 statement of the causes of fires in
Onario during Decemnber last, issued by the office of the
Ontario Fixe MarShl:-

NOTEn-These figures must flot be considered as a final
report for the year owing to the fact that somne lusses are still
ou'tstanding and in other cases adjustmients are not completed
by the insurance companies involved,
Propres D..troyd or Dasuago.

The following is a classification ofi properties destroyed
or damna<ed by fire in Ontario in Decezfrber last:-

Los s mot
No. Anieunt Insur- overedClasa ofi property. of of ance by in-

fires. lois. loss. surance.

... ......... . ------- - ........... .. .. .... -- --- T- -:.-ý--7 -.7
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CANADA AS PART OF EMPIRE

W. Are Botter Off Than if an Independouit State-Trado
and Revenue Important Matters

A thoughtful address on the difficuities in changîng the
batsis of the Canadian constitution was g iven at the annual
meeting ef the Ontario Bar Asso>ciation last weok by Mr.. Z..
A. Laali, KC., LL.D. Afuer briedly outlining the constitu-
tion of the Britishi Empire and of Caniada, Mr. Lasli stated
that innurnerabie questionis woitld arise sliould it ho decided
byv Canada ite change the basis ef lier constitution by leav-
ing the Emrpire,, wýhe-thte thit change woeuid ho by applica-
tion te the Imperial parliamrent for an act granting a new
coinstitution, or by the action of Canada herseif without rot-
erence te the Imuperial goverrament or parliamrezit. Mr. Lasli
assumed, for uthe purputili ot illustratiorn, that Canada lad
broken away fromn thv Empire without an act ef the Imperial
parliamrent providingz a new constitution. In iliat case, she
wo(uid have ne) (ton'fitiutiorn at al, To prevent chaos pending
tfie seulement of a permaneýnn constitution by the People,
executive and legislative power would have to bo assumed 1»'
bodies ef -.omne kind

Resuai mi One Nation?
The first question weuld probabiy ie whether the prescrit

toira ef Federiai Union weould bo maàntained or something
different created, and in tlis connecuon there might bo diffi-
culy in deciding wheî-her Canada would remain as one nation
cevering the territorv froin the Atlantic to-tle Pacifie, and
frem the United States border te the Arctic Ocean, divided

iet provinces or tntes, more or lets in harmnony with the
presene divisions, orj wb;etlier dJairrs for the division of Can-
ada Iito îwo or mort, sepaiate nations would net arise, or
wlietber the riglit te nergetiate for tho admission ef morne part
or parts ieti the Arnieric-an Union weuld nlot ho set up.

After discussing in detail nhe many difilculties whidli
would bce encounîtered, MAr. LasI inqulred whether the sup-
posed advan:ages of independence would compensate for the
disiadvantagcea and warrant taicing tIe rlsks involved.

Speaking generallv, it is euly in connection with c>ther
nations that Canada has n«t now fuil self-government or full
legimiative auîenemy.v Canada is a unmit or part enly of the
British Empire, and camnot speak or act for the Emnpire as
a wIole, or for the other units or parts.

He thon discus.red this phase of the subjeet, stating that
it vas sufficiont te say iliat of laite years the wlsdom et con-
sulting Great Britain and inviting lier co-eperation lias liou

wlio
0 t1,

te intervene, are remote. li any1 event, until sucli a case
arises so that its relative importance could bie considered,
would it ho wise for Canada tu make the possibility of sucli
a case arising, the cause for separation from the Empire?

"Next, take the case of the revenue. Row couid indepen-
dence bcefit Canada in relation Ioe that? She lias now as
fuit power over taxation, direct amod indirect, and over overy
mode of raising a revenue as she could have if she were an
independent state. She is autonornius with respect tu al
matters which ceuld affect lier revenue one way or the other-
ex. gr. Customs and excise, expeyrt and import duties, trade
and commerce, eniigration and immigration, naturalization
and aliens, navigation and shipping lier positai service and
ail other matters affecting lier revenue even thougli they miglir
affect foreign nations, and independence wvould net add te, that
autonoîny.

"TFake, the case of expendituro. Wherein 'would Canada's
expenditure as an independent nation bo le5s than lier expen-
diture as a Dominion of the Empire? Certainly not witli
regard to lier internai. or domestic afFairs and the develop-
ment i)f her resources or lier trade and commerce, 1 amn at
a letut suggest axiythi.ng resulting from independence in
respect of whiçh lier expenditure would bc reduced, but in-
dependence would <ause enerinous additional expenditure.

"SG0-ale4 8mwâaI Stat.,"

"Listen to what a Gerin (Lassonn) lias written about a

" 'A so,-calle-d small state i: not a state at ai, but oniy a
tolerated community whicli absurdiy pretends tei bi a state.
. . There may bo greater and lesser states. The lesser
statesý have righi only in se f ar as tliey possess a power of
resistance that must bce taken into accouzn ini so far as they
arec desirable allies or respectable adversaries. The littie
state, however, that is obliged to base its hope of existence
on the bolief that it will not bc attacked for fear that anothor
state wiîll intervene, is ne state at all, but the vassal of the
sotate t<) which it looks, for protection, and by wliose mnag-
nanity it lives,'

"To'( take her proper place among nations, including Great
Britain, %whicli wvould then be a foreign nation. Canada wotùld
have to organize a diplomnatic ,and ceonsular service and ho
represexited by ambassadors ar the various courts of the world
-- 4old and newv-and by consuls, vice-consuls and other effi-
ciais in places without number. As an independent
nation sho, would lose the protection of Great Britainpls
navy' and army, and would have te croate and main-
tain a navy and armny of lier ow>\n, and bie prepared te defend
and te uplholid lier righits against foreign aggression.

"Can it be doulited that the expenditure of Canada as an
independen't nation would f ar exceed her expenditure as a
Domnioln of the Empire?

"The Fou Who Adioate."
"The few wlio advocate independence sav that Canada

positin as; a voýminion or tuic
for a decisien net te trade wirli
had sIc been indopendent sudh
co)rne te, The chanees of Cana
pendeuce in sudh an unlikely e
warrant se serieus a Ftep a-, se
that accounit,

"In wliat way would lier fo~
aiready eiplalned Canada lias f
conventions or arrangements wi
te maire tliem witi lier. Great
for lier witheut lier consent.
fere witlh the autonomy wvhich il
has con ferred--tieref ore a trad
made by Canada, as a Dominie
Great Britain, wvould bc as benel
by lier as an indopendent state.
ber, ai lier roque¶,t. ht would lic

"The chances iliat a foerin
tiite %vitli Grpat Bri-tain, or h
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only tco truc, and that is truth wilU bc perpetuated shoiuld
GermanY win the war; anid it bias showvn us that Canada as
a unit of the great British Empire lu far safer, and botter able
to talc. part in the wor1d's affairs nthan sic could possibly lie
as an independent nation. Sh. bas proven lier ability and
earned lier right to take that part. She will never disrupt
the, British Empire by leaving it. She will maintain lier

present splendid parrt and advanco to a more splendid future
as the foremout Dominion ln that gremL aggregate of nations.
Si. will tak. lier part as of riglit la tie controi of the for-
clgn affaira cf the Empire and of the Empire'. ariny and
giavy, and she will assumne tiec orrespolidiiig obligation to
connribute to the expense. She cannot remain as sie lu and
saumit ývithout reprtcsentation, as, of riglit, la the control of
foreign affaira. Sic carnot a.cccpt -tic protection cf Great
Britain's navy and armny witbcat joinirg la thc expense. Sic
cannot allow Greýat Bi-itan to liglit the warq cf the Empire
without iaiing part, ecept volunta.rlly, if it suits ber coni-
venience or the ideas cf lier governme1it at the time. Canada
and the Dominions iclufttarily co-ordinated la thus war be-
cause_ the very existence of the Empire was at sake lie-
cause their libý,eirs in common wlth the Uiberties of the
peoples of tic world were tireaiened, and because they could

siot stand by and se the Mother Countrq in great perdl wlth-
out going to lier aid. This wsr has shown uàs that souicthla8'

more tsa co-ordinatiofl la required no solldify the Empire in
lier relations to foreign nations, tint the. self-governin1g parts
of the. Empire should have rights in 1hrese relations, and
cerrcspondilig duities and obligations, and that nothing short

of an agreemnelat providing for these rigits aDd duties aud
obligations wil!sffc.

JANUAflY BANKC STATIMEIIT

Tic statement of tic chartcred banks for Januawy shows

~a ubtantial decrease in deposits payable after notice, de-
~posits alroad and note circulation. Current boans also de-
clined during the. uonti. There was an increase in cal! loans

in Canada and in carrent loans wbroad, The followirg table
ihows the. standing of the principal accouais la januarv last
:Ind the (changes durlng the mnontii sud the paît year -

january. igiS.'114,161,223
171-674,464

559,777,237

Changes
during

Jan., î9zS.
+0 60,530

- 21,249,36o

-9,664.634

during
year ending
Jan., 1918.

+1 823,348

+t 38-316,277

+ 132,468,711

+ 36,150,9132

NEW INCORPORATIONS,

Tractor and Shipbuilding Coanpanies, Each WIth One
Million Capital, Obtain Charters

The largest compaiiies incorporated during th~e past week
were: Leonard Tractor Comipany of Canada, Limited, Mont-
real, Que., $i,ooo,ooo; British American Shipbuilin~g and
Engineering Company, Llmited. Vancouver, B.C., $ 1,000,000.

The foUlowing lu a partial list cf charters granted during
the patweek in Canada. The head office ofthe comfparty i
situated ln the. town or City mentioned at the beginning of
each paxagrapli. The amnzt noted is the authorized capital,
and the persons named are provisional directors-

Oanlorwi Mill, 5.C.-Nicola Fine Milis, Limited, $300,-
000.

W4SIIon, Ont.-Boat Lake Teleplione Comipany, Limite4,
$750. W. A. Shier, F. Buckland, W. Bonesteele.

Strathrwv, Ont.-The Mihl and Gi Comxpany, Lliited,
$18,o, J. H. Case, A. I. %McCubbin, A. M. Miheil,

Ot£WO4 Ont.-Civilian Publishlig Company, Llrnited,
$25,ooo. A. C. Campb<ell, W. J. Cantwcfl, T. H. Burns.

Virissi, Ma.-ScaIes, Carscaddeu, Rothnie, Lloeited, $50,-
ooo. E. J. Scales, S.. S, Car.cadden, G. A. Carscadden.

Brantford, Ont.-The Flax Harvester Company, Liniited,
$i,ooo. T. H. Tomxbyll, J. B. Pickering, W. D), Christiansan.

KinWardlns, Ont.-The J. B. Watsoni Furniture Company,
Limited, $5oooo. J, B. Watson, C, A. Watson, W, J. Rooney.

P.rr Sound, Ont.-The North Star Publishing Company,
Llmit.d, $40,000- J. Ludgate, M. H. Limbert, E. E. Axni.
strong,

Village of e. jefn Smptios MWs.-Farmrsý' St. jean
Baptiste Elevator, Limited, $toooo. A. Ayotte, R. Co.neault,
N. Dery.

Portage la Pairie~, Man.-Armstrong Independent
Fisheries, Limitod, 8oo,ooo. D. D. McCalluzn, J. R. Colwill,

MI, QI

ac lit il,]Limited,
Hyde,

Van-

168,619,623

Uemana aepoeuisa ecr-eauc
tic figures of Decemnber, -iers
by $3lT,o0êno That increase
subscribers; to niale heavy
gurnably ticse pavments. in
dec-rease ia tic account, Der
ta decrease at titis period of
era-lly quiet. The stttement 'Q
Monwtaryv Times next wcclc.
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Intelligent and careful atention to, the detail
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New York Agency, 49 Wall Street, New York City.
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'The Bank, bavlng over 305 Branche, in Canada,
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SIJOULD. JNVESTIGÀTE FUEL, RESOUIRCES

Further Commnts of the. Press Regardlug Important
National Probleni

.Nova Scotia lias more 1han io,5oo,ooo,ooo tons of
bituminous vool, New Brunswick rôui,ooo,ooo tons, Ontario
bas a smnall quantity of lignite, Quebec and Pince
Edward lsland have nons. The western provinces have
many bilIlion tons cf lrignite, andi Alberta bas in adi-
ition te lignite 8&45goo,ooo tons of semi-antbracitc, 218,-

oo>o,ooo tons cüf bitumninous and well up w i ,ooo,0o0,0o0,000 cf
sub-bituxninous. Britishi Columbia bas nearly go,o,oo,ooo
tons of biîurninous coai. 1Besides lignite and sub-bituminous
ceaI tbere are reserves in Canada Of 313,00,00O tons of
bituminons andi 845,goo,ooo semi-antbracite coal, altheugli a
sinali part of thi, lying in remote and frigid regions may nect
prove available. The peat bogs cf Canada are estimateti te
produce 28eooooo,ooo tons equal in fuel prepertim to 16,-
coo,ooo,ooo> tons of good ceai. With these resources, cani vie
not by investigation and application solve our fuel problera ini
Canada? Mr. Arthur V. White, the consultinq engineer, who
has made a study of tbis subject andi who bas vontributed
severa.1 valuable articles ta The M<mrtlary Times rsgardiug it,
said in our issue of januarY 4th, last -

"Caniadians need neyer expect to bave electrical egy
replace coaI and ether fuel for heating purpeses excspt to a
relatively litnited extent. We must direct ourselves wo the de-
vellopmient of out ceaI resources.'1
No Affl of AswW

"1By intelligent and thrifty use, tbe natural rescurces of
Canada may bendfcently serve the nestis of a large popula-
tion." says the Daly Rcord, Niagara Falls. "If, however,
Canadians become really depenident upon necessary cern-
modities tsuprplisil tbem by ciber couritries, they mxust bc pre-
pareil to accept the virvumstance-, in wblch they may sud-
deniy find themaselves if the supply cof suclb vonnuodities is
eut off. Sucb circumrstances will be aggravated by any abuse
of Our assets."l

Cominsating upon, Mr. Wbite's statement that the suPPlY
of cealis far trri hein g inexhaustible in the. Unitedl States

nnA. l,. %un - ,,.tlnrall Pynerrto iceb obligtd in the near

f ccl the genial warrnth of a forward clpring, we tend tco forget
Our Worries about tuel anid to give rein to the old happy-go.
lucky ptopc1iitv. (;ourinncits are not freer fromu this weak--
ness than is the average citizen. It is rivsrrvn tn inake the
utinost out of the pains and privations an~d hauntixig experi.
ence of others' mniscries the prescrit ceai _ýhoriagv is bringi»g
us. That ought to be enough to impel public opinion and
public authorityr upon a strong campaign te solve next
winter's fuel prublern in advance.

"Thet askc of governiment is to devise the policy and maIre
the transportation -arrangements, fer distributing the fuel, and
in this task Mr, White cunsiders the provincial governxnents
should co-operate with the federal goverramrent. When the
season of navigation opens xione of the ves-sels co4ning up
the St. Lawrence should lacIr cargo. Now that the gaver-
mnent bas control of the Canadian Northern Railway it can
supply the railway connect>on that znay be necessary ta for-
ward Nova Scotia ceaI into the heart of Ontario. Many of the
smaller vessels can veine right into the laites f rom Cape
Breton ports, and there will bc no trouble fanding cargo Io
carry bacit. There is still a large reserve of fuel in the 'wos
of Old Ontario. Labor can be got by co-operation arnong
neighbors ta cnt up inte cordwood or steve lengtbs the fallen
an'd dead trees that are a fire risk t the forest. These are
inatters which the goverrament shouid give imtnediatte and
theough attention, and plan wo direct the carriers and the
workers accordinigly."
Government Hia@ InMormatkis

Quoting Mr. Wblîe's statement that there is no need to
start ag'ain learning the A..B.C. of this fuel prohiem, the
London (Ont.) Adv.r*iser remindes us that "full information
is in possession of the gzoverninent. To carry outmastS
of relief and wo place Canada in a reasonably independent
position will talc. time, but under proper direction the country
can be relieved of a menace which threatens mxot only lier
economic life, but the physical life andi weli-belng ohf alarge
proportion of ber population."

The Vancouver Daily Sun~ says :-"Tbere is plenty of
perat and lignite on the prairie districts as well as in the east,
Mr. White points ta, bis moral by calling attention te the price
cf coal in France andi Italy, wbere it ia $5o a ton, andi le re-
marks that an ativance cf even ten dollars, a ton over present
prices in thus country would cost the people an extra $5o.-
0o0,ooo cf yearly outliy. From this, he draws the conclusion
that a million dollars.' or cven a few, millions; <)f dollars if
necessary, placed at the disposai cf technical officers assisteti
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Weyburn Security Bank
Char tered by Act of The Dominion ParIlament

HEAD OFFICE. WEYBURN. SASKATCI1EWA1

BEANCEE lE SASK&êTcHiEWAN AT

Weyburn,- Yellow Graa, McTaggart, Halbrite, Midale,
Griffin, Colgate, Pangman, Radville, Assiniboia, Bensos,
Verwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expatia., Mosabank, Vantae,
Goodwater, and Osage.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSISESS TRANSACTED

The Saskatchewan Mortgage
and Trust Corporation

REGINA - - SASK.

Executor, Adminleerator, Trustee, Fluanciai
Agent, Etc. Mortgage InveStinentS and Collec-
tions undertaken for clients. Ever~ attention
given to atfairs of clients in other ýrovinces.

The Trustee Company of Winnipeg
MaN" .me .. 3OS EANTON R&DG., WINNIPEG

Ptiené.,-fton. M. C. Caimer... ViePrsazdeu*-W. H. Crois. Mais-a#"# recor-I. J.A. M. de la OGicla* Directos-Flerrede Lamesseur,
Horae CevrerJoeph Bernier', M. P.P , N. T.MacMi Watt, E. J, McEu rray.

W. J Bu] man,
Rxeti Truste«. A4dIVS*,IWars and Agent&fr Ia,or

la Ntas

THE COMMERCIAL LOAN AND) TRUST CO.
HE[O om..e - W'JNipUcg

?UOS. 0. RtOBINSON. PlrosMent. C. W. N. KNNEDY, Vim-Ps t1
WESTERN MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS UNDERTAICEN

FOR CLIENTS. Correspondance Solidited.
W. H. SPilOULE, Maa«.

(New, Edhi.ao Now Lady> (Se.d in Order Now)

Manual of
Canadian Banklng

Murray's lnterest Tables
show tb. interent due on ail yout' înveaîmenta.

Tables range from 2~%to 8% from 1 dayto 868 on sums from $1.00 to $10,0 MO
IS INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME -ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

PrIs $10.00
Adclrest ordera tel

B. W. MURRAY
AOOOUNTANT

Suppome Couvt of Ontapia, Torouto

Amerlean Foreign Banking CorpoFation,
56 Wall etf..t New York

Paid ln Capital andc Surplus $3,400,000
Orgnird urtanttaan amreadmrrent ta the Faderai Resu,,'. Lct

in Foreign and Internationai Banking. u
OFFICERS

Achibald Ki<Anm. Preaident

Charlen A. Maokenae. Secretary and Tresur
BOARD 0F DIRHCTORS

Chairman, Albert H. WisZglnChairtaa, Board et DirectorA Chase National Banik. New York.
T. Fred A.pden, VicceFrealdent.
Ourhard M Dahl, Vice-PrcsLiden t, Chiase Nationail Banik, New York.Nvorman H. Davis, Prealdent. Trust Company, of Cuba. Havanat.
C H. Bastson. Clénersl Ma2nagter. The Standard Bank of Canada, Toronto.Carles L.. Farrell, Freuldent. National Newark & Esex Batiking Co..Newark. N.
Erncat A. Hamili, Fre-.ident. Corn %chiange National Banik. Chicago.Haiyden B. Harri s. Vce-Prsdun î .
Charles A. Hinach~ Prealdent, Fift .Third National Banik, Cincinniati.W. R. lrby. President, Canal Banik & Trust Co-, New Orleana.C. T. Jàafrair. President, l'iri and Securit,' National Batnk. Minneapolis
Archibald Halos, Ptenident.
John, 0 Lonedale. Prealdent, National Banik ai Commerce. St. Louis.Alfred L. Riley. President, iterdiantat National Batik. Boston.LeviL t..Ne. PrensMent, PhldlhaNational Banik, Philiadelphia,John Sherwin. Freeldent, Firat Natioa Batik, Cleveland.Eutent V. N Thatysr Prettldent, Clisse National Banik. New York,Fred Vogel, Jr , Preakdent, l'lrat National Bank. Milwaukee.Henry B. Wilox. Vice-Preslden,,t Merchanîc.IMecianicit Pirst National

Ranik, Baltimore. I
Ever desriptoncf international banking business trazisacted.

Aretne iven againat ahipmne cf nierchandis.
Bille of excIi.nge negotiated and collected.
Drafts and louter. of c.tedit iasued
Importe and exporta financed.

Faciliies of the. Banking Corporation may b. aecured through
The Standard Bank of Canada

The most important documient a peraco of large or smal
meana is called on to prepare is his

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
It msans the bappiutess and w.lfare of those tuost doar.

Asic for BookIot : «Make Ycur WIil"
CAPITAL, 58813V> AND SUBSCRIBED .. M,0A
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE ....... 80,U 00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Exeetor, AdmInigtratop, Aaslgnee, TiuSt, te.

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
Bft&NHEtB SASKATOON., REGINA. EDMONTON, CALOLERT,

VANCOOgVBa AND VICTORIA 41
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PR~OVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS

Issues Amounting to $6,6 30,OOO Sold This Year to Date-
Qutarlo>. Loan Explaincd

Tlht- sale of 53000 per cent. ig-vear bonds Of On-
tario province makes the fourth provincial governmrent issue
of thae yeaf. The first p)rovincial borrower was Saskatchewan,
wbicb imarkeerd *60005 per cent. a5-year bonds. with littie
publicit>-. The four provinc ial goverinrent issues to date are
as follow:

Offered
to Yiold

Rats Term1neqor
1918 Govesnet Amonwt Socwrities % veasT"

(Jan: Saskatchewan SI SMwo (Md bond: 5 13( dan. Manitoba 0.000G Goid bonds
Jan. Manitoba 1JOI>,0O Oold bonds & 10
Pub. New BrsOwick 1,000.0S Coupon gold bonds ô 10

In all cases> the issues were approved by the Prianit>
Board of the Departinent of Finance, Ottawa. The Saskat-
katcbewan issue was off ered privatel>' by a syndicate of bond
houses, and uas taken un a few hours. Tbe Manitoba issue
Quickly followed. The 2-year bonds were off ered at 96.97
and 'Uic io-ycar bonds at 98S.16, bot "and intereat.» The
New Brunswick issue was made at og.o8 and accrued interest,
while tbe Ontario bonds were offered at par. The four pro-
vincial governiment issues this year to date total $6,630,000,
compared wvith $*6,38-,5oo for the entire twelve înonths of 1917.
Impo>ssil InB New York.

Explaining the 1ban of $3,oo»,00o Iast rnonth, Hon, T.
W, McýGarry, provincial treasurer of Ontario, said that a loan
in New York would bave been impossible at less than 8 per
cent. The bond brokers in Toro.nto at flrst would not guar-
ance. ta pua'chase bonds at 6,but tbey were willing to take
an option on tbem. lie then saw Sir Thomnas White, finance
minister, and made arrangements for rnaney e 65ý per cent.
On Februar>' 4th, Sir Thomas White asked hlm te feed out the
market in Toronto, and place a loan in Ontario, if possible.

'4Wc b.d in mind that the Dominion goverriment must
go into the market thîs vear for $4oo,ooo,ooo at leaut,' said
M r. Mcar.Wben be comrnenced negotiations witb the
Tor'onto brokers hie specified that the ban sbould bc at better
terms than 63$( per cent., and be gave tbree companies:
Messrs. A. F. Ames and Comnpany, Messrs. Wood, Gurndy and
Comupany> and nlie Dominion Securities Corporation, autiior-
ity to place $2,oooao0 Of Onvtanjo bonds a: <i per cent., pro-
~vded tbe could place flics. bonds wbere they wottld not iu-
terfere wilth Dominion financlng, and on the understandl.ng
that the investors whe bougbt thera undertook that the bonds
wouid tiot be placed on the market. Wbnt the bond dealers
RIro wa% tIpe riaeL 4, 4V4 n, +1~. M-~a1, -2 1 .1 -& ,'

SASKATCHEWAN PIRIE LOSSES

Mr. A. E. Fisher, tire commissioner and superintendent
if i nsurance for Saskatchewan, in an address at a recent
meeting of the Moose Jaw Fire Agents' Association, stated
tliat during the past, year in Saskatchewan there was sufficient
wheat destroyed by fire to feed ail the cities of the province
for a period of twenty m<>nths. Fire caused the Ioss of twenty-
three lives in the province and the serious injury of flfteen
other persons, and the financial toUl of fire in Saskatche-
wan last yýear totalled $2,750,00c).

LONIDON MUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Judging by the balance sheet of the London Mutual Fire
Instirance Company for 1917, the corporation has flot oui>'
made a substantial profit on its operations for the year, but
has also improvedi its position and increased its reserve
strengih, The resuait of th1e year's business was a profit of
$4o,65t) after providing for all bad and duubtful debts and
outstanding liabilities. Of this amount, $i5,000 bas heen set
aide( as, a réserve for possible future losses on investîments.
and the balance ($25,656) bas 'been 'tdded ta the surplus.
The net premium incomne for the year was $3993 an in-
crease Of $36,239, while bot the Io!ss and expense ratios have
been satisfactory.

The reinsurance réserve (full goverrnment sandard> stood
at $279,(95, An increase Of $6,7()3; the cash surplus, $141.559,
an increase of $25.656; and the capital stock paid up at $19,
25o, an increase of $1,75o. The total cash security for policy-
hoildcrs, Was $502,417, an increasýe Of $31,301, in addition te
which there is the unassessed portion of preminni notes,
whicla amounits to $2-5o.o999 an increase Of $3,50i, making the
total securat>' to policybokters $753,417, an increase of $34,-
8o8, and a toial surplus to policybholders Of $411,808, an in-
crease cf $30,913.

The compant, held its annual meeting last week, when
a very satisfaictory financial statement was presented. Mr.
A. H. C. Canson is president of the compan>', devoting bis
entire trne ta the promo)tion of its intea'ests, Mr F. D.
Williams, the manager, is aitachied ta the Royal Flying Corps,
but is able to give a part of bis turne to the company's affairs,
The directorate comprises Messrs. A. Hl. C. Carson, presi-
dent; R, Haone Smnith, vice-président ; directors, F. D, Wil-
liams, A. C. McMaster. W. T. Kernahaun and H. M. Cowan,

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following are the sbipments of ore, in pounds,
Cobalt Station for the week ended Febrtrary 22nd, iofl

Kerr Lake Mines, 5o,408;- McKinley-Darraigi-S
Mines;, 86-592 ; O'Brýen Mine. (4.320; Dominion Red
Company., 82,ocxo; Buffalo Mine, 240,o65. Total, 5
pounds, Or 266 tans.

The total shipments since januar>' ast, zqî8S, now a
tO 1,302,450,8 pounds, or 6,e62 tons.

30 Volurne 6o.
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Your Wife anld Children
As yota go to and froin business, day after day, do yot, fret

the reassurance chat cones to the mnan who bas made bis
%Ili and bas provided for a just and equitabl e distribution of
his Esatte througb an Executor ? If not, w. %uggest that
you have your soficitor draw up your Will and naine The
Toronto GeneraI Trusts Corporation as your Executor.

D..M.gt and Feul Particalors Sont on. Roqu.st

THE
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

IM CORPORATION TOROT

Chartemd Trust and Executop
Company

(Vwrmely The Titi. ora "nt Tru emfly>
la authorized t. act as Administrator, Receiver, Executor,
Liqitidator, etc., without giving s.curity.
Arn etlmat, of thse Companiy'.- charges for acting in any Truste.
Capacity wlI b. gladly given. Enquiries solicited,

Uoas'd or Diracco.u
B. P. 0. Johniton. K<C., PwsidmnD. tion. W. A. Charlton, W. J. Ga.Nos, Marshall. Vice-Pr.44..*. W. K. George, W. R. Hltb et. .Tudbom. R. WVsde, Jacobi Kohbb. A. 14cPherson. D. B. Ran. John

J. 411h.... N.mwgi~w Di.woéor.

CJimr.rd Trust and Executor Company
Ts'ade Bank Bulldlig Toro@nto

Canadlun Quaranty Trust company
HEAD OmFCEs SMNDON

SOar of IW55ff5s-
ALUX. C. FRAssa, LT..COL. A. L YOUNG,

President. Vice-Pretident.
JOHN R. Lrrrt.a, Managing Director.

HON. GEtoRGE W. SatOWN,WIWLIiA Fu]tGusoN, H. L ADoLPH,
IL 0. CHAPPLL, J. S. MAXWELL, $110. A. McDoNAU>,G. S. MUNRo, HON. W. M. MARTIN, MLP.P., JOHN E. SusiH,
F. N. D~ARXa, As.mX. A. C»imjtoN, D. A. RasSOit.

iy other fiduciary capacity.

Your Estate may be S5mai, But-
wbetber it involven neo one bundred tbousand, it îs equally
*ntitled to the advantâFres of Trust Corapany administration.

This Comipany welcones îtât sppointnient a executor of
small estates, and gives thei the saine cas", the saute business
experience and jutigment and the protection of the sarne safety
measures as larger estates,

Read -1 Giw, Devise andI Begiaeath.'" Cepon reguest.

The U'non Trust Company,. LiMted
T'0routo

HEN#t? P. 00ODIRRHANI
Preiet J. M. mcWIIIqlnNB,

$2b"21 wuEA AND CHEAP LAND
Tro chose farmersanmd investors deetrous of acquÏring

good land nt 10w prices and on easy terme, convenlent to
raiwayandmarket, we offer certain aseets belonglng toTrust Estates under our cire, and wliich muet be reaized

on. Some of chose parcels are lmproved, others raw
prairie, comprielng 1 Ï0 acres and upwards t. blocks of
10,000 acres or more. With the likelihood that whesî wil
go even hi g er chan ht la to-day, we belleve the time to buy
agricultural land is nos., as prices of farm, products wili,we belleve, remain hlgh for an indefinite ine to corne.

Apply for list to

The Standard Trusts Company
Standard Trust. BIidg., 346 Main St. WINNIPEG

CAmNADIAN FINANCIERS
TRUST COMPANY

H.aci Otiloe - - Vanoouvop, 130.

TRUSTEE EXECUVTOR ASSIGNE
Agenta for investnment in aIl classes of Securities.
Business Agent for the R. C. Arcbdiocese of Vancouver,
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalities.

&entrai Manager IJuLOt.a E eE LL

J uthoiu eOio n on the Trust Company:
..I There in a growing disposition of the. public at large I

inu Canada to appoint reguiarly authorized trust companies ilU for the. purpose of adrninistering estâtes and trusts ratiiorÙtihan private individuels.-- The Vonelary Times Annual,
Write for our booklets. They gihe the reasorts for

lthe growutg populariY of trust couiPaDy service.

18-22 KINGo'ýTaRLT EAsT, TORONTOj

OVER MJO Corpora.tions,
O Cieties, Trustees sud

Iniidviduals have found our
Debentures su attractive
investment. Tenu. one to
five years.

The Empire
r ban Company

WINNIPEG, Man.

M
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TRAILROAD RATES INCRIEASE

Arguments of the Railrad Companies Preseuted t.
Board

The Canadan Paciflc Railway, the Grand Trunk,, the
Grand Trunk Placific and the Canadian Northern, have sub-
mitted their replies to the goveraiment on the appeal against
increased passenger rates. Th'le Railway Commission had
authoùied a general increa.se of 15 per cent. Againsi this
decision there was an appeal to the Gýovernor-in-Council by
the province uf Manitoba, the Winnipeg Board of Trade, the
United Farmers of Ontario, the Western Retail Lumbêrmen's
Association, the Canadian Credit Men's Trusýt Association,
and rihe Canadian Couuncil of Agriculture. Atter the hearing
of argument, the cabinet adjourned the hearing till Mardi
i. At the sâuie tirne it was announcod that the increase
would be suspended till Mardi 15. The appeal against the
incrcase was supported by a number of other organizations.

AUl the railway companies asc ;thait the a.ppeal shall b.
dismissed. 'l'li Canadian Paciflc Railway takes up the al.e-
gation that thec increase would impose an a.dditional bisiden
of *4o,oooooo a year on the people cf Canada, and that of
thib, $zo,coo,ooo would go to the Cazaadian 1'acific Railway.
The Canadian P'acific Railway, in replying, said: "The most
careful estimate made by the traffic, operaating and financial
officers of the railway is that, had the rates became effective
on the date flxed by thxe order cf the Board Of Railway Cern-
missioners, the invreasec in gros. revenue to the Canadian
Pacifie Railway during the calendar year 1918, based upon
the tonnage cf 1917, would bc approximatély $13~,000,000."

The estimated increase is mnade up as folws: Estimaned
frelght increase, S: :,446,ooo; passenger traffic manager esti-
mates that by ignoring British Columbia lo-cal business. mili-
tazy, coolies and interline will bo $2,500,000; total, 813,946 ,-
000. If thxe bo)ard's oider had been effective on FebruaR-y i,
the i j months would have equalled $13,016,000. If the rates
are umade applicable f rom March 15, the increaso this year
will bc $i2,622,ooo.

"It must net bo forgotten," thxe Canadian Pacific Railway
nuemorutndum proceedu, "1that this increase is based entirely
tapon the. contlnuance of the gross business ofthfie compaay
et the, hlgh lovel of 1917, when the conxpany's gross, esinings

thein might be devoted to the maintenance and ûinancia4 as-
sistance of the unproductive railways ta which 'tLhe country
has fallen beir.»

The mnemo adds that there is nothing in the war meas-
uires act to authorize any such step.

phe memoranda of the Grand Trunk, tire Grand Trunk
Pacific and the Canadian Northern talc up in turn the points
advanced by the petitioners and argue that there should bc
no interference with the ruling of the Dominion Railway
Bo~ard.

SASKATCHEWAN COMPANIE8 ACT

Some minci amendiments have been made to the corn-
panies act of Saskartchewan. Incorporation may now bc re-
fused ta any company whoso name or part of whose name
includeý, any af the following words "Imperial," ,"'Crown,
"Kings,» ''Quens," "'Empire," "Royal,"' "1)ominica,"
"Saskatchewan," or words cf similar import. In future build-
ing and contracting comnpanies and agoncies will bc liable
to a tax on their autborized capital, similar to any mercantile
company.

A penalty is now provided to bc enforced against any
company which fails to make returns, giving certain par-
ticulars as to their business, which are callod for under this
act, The, penalty is $5 per day for every dky during which
thec default continues. An alteration in th e schedule new pro-
vides that the annual meeting of a company saaR take place
not more than eigbtoen months after the last annual meeting.

NORTHWESTERN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

A satisfactory s
annual meeting~ Of th,
The comPanY's asst
increase of $36,747e.
slanally the younger
stateMent Of asets S

istration or control, more efficioncy
more service received from the 1
Pacific Railway than under its pres
proper deference te the views of the
ownership and operation. it ia cent
or experience jus;tifies sucb an expt
made wculd net bring about o-orn
efficiency, but would bo a lemnporai
ment O-f the property and assets o
Canadian Pacific Railway in order

Voluine 6o.
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TheHailonProidntan 4 INVESTMEN¶'S"
The Hmiltn Prvidet aA Af UCH MISUSED TERMLoan Society Mal>ywho should be, and thi 'k tbeygare Iayingur money for thetr

e., 1 ' M nl,19 orrdý.e, ndfrequentiy loat. thougbh it info theNotice i. hereby given that the Forty.aîxti, General .unmoat 1mport a nc. to thrm and t. thons -ho may h, dependent upanAnnual Meeting of the Shareboldera Of thit Society wil j, them that ilu ahSIoUte aafety shouid bc beyond peradventure.heI atth Sciet'aOffce inHamho, o Moda, F~hTo t hos who %hould inveat safely and Nvith caution, not apeculate.heldat he ocity'q Ofice inHamlto, oniModav Forththebanda of the Canada Permanent Mortiage Corporation can bc con-day f Narc net, t telv o'loc non, or he'fld.ntly recomnmended This Corporation in mont conqervatlve in thedayof arc net, t tele cloc non, or icpurpoge invaatment of the. fuindt entrunted ta it Var mor a, ii., lty yeara htof elect ing Directors to serve for the ensuing year, and for ha, hld a leading position amnion Canadat', financial institutions, andail ther general purposes relating to the management o>f itabondraraLBGAL INVSTMHENTPORTRUSTrUND)S. They are
the Society. iasaaed for ane hundred doallars and upwa-;rda. Write for fuli particulara.

A full atateinent of te Society'a affaira for the, year Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporationending Decemnber 3lat, 1917, wili alsc ho aubmitteci TOOt o~e ootthe Meeting. TrnoSre oot
D. Ni. CAMERON, Treagurer. I**td4*p Capta and £err F.a4 I,* *

ESTABISHRID 1855

"01<1er than the Dornmii of Canada." ONTARIO LOANrJ
THE HURON & ERIE MORTGAGE &OI)N DEBENORTURE 180 CO.CORPORATION CANDPITL N UIcoao: PRFTS.70 ,50O

Heasd Offices - LONDON, Ca*. 5 17 SFIORTITERM<S.TOrYEARS) #

I>ai-Up Capital andf Roer<, Fund 20DEBENTURES 5total ovr $5,500,OOO.Oo YIELD INVESTORS
T. 0, MEBDITH. IC.C., HUE CONYt4. M'P..LR,~do .M.UAt, aae

Prsideit Gentral Manager ýONMCAY ruds 6ATMlae

Six per cent. Debentures Ou@ of te boat AUTORIZE*D invetments (or TRUST

Paricles n ppictin.5% DEBENTIJRE
l'h. Canada Standard Loan Company Ask for Dooklet "About Debentures."

320 Mclnyre Block, Winnipeg Paid-up Capital ......... .. $2,41OIS.31

SAVINGS London & Cmnadian Loan & Agency Co., Ltd.r SOCIETY Pasu aial 12,w Ret O.0 To sses $W4,91i98
don, Canada bOb.eRftrf issued, one un dollars and us3wmrd. onue ta fiva gearu.
TeaIy on Debenfues Beî ur atm Itet payabehafYearlY. The. Debenturez art an
HANRnL MILLS. MEnugr totia and Saakatcbewan.

W. W*l>D. Jwa.. Senrtar-. V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager

1.p P. Ecagdt' THM TORONTO NORTOAGU COMPANYOrne., H<o. 13 Topooia~ Ottget
captalAcoua. *24.50-10 Ra..mv Pend. WM.mBanlkingToa ses M16.4

Prcdnt ELNGO R5CQ sqKC
py,,Pz T.rM., HEBRTLNGOS..q

The Great WTyest Permanent
Loan Oompany

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, REGINA, CALGARY,
EDMONTON, SASKATOON, VANCOU VER, VICTORIA,

LONDON, Exo. EDINBURGH, SOT.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET UN"PROFITS FROM SAVING-

STANDARD RELIANCE
MORTISAGE CORPORATION
lfeaif Office. 82 -88 trille1t £' 70,-017fo
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FARM PRO DUCTS, $607,828,465

That was Saskatchewan's Record in 1917-Farmlng as a
Profitable Business'

lie staitisticsý branch of the Saskatchewvan Department
of Agriculture have îssued their final report of the grain
cro.ps and live stock of the province. These etatietics were
prepared in co-operation with the Census and Statistics Office
of the Dominion governmecnt, and it is, therecfore, considered
that the estirnates given are more, accurate than ever have
hieen pre-sented before.

In addition te the crop rep)ort,-;an estimate of the revenue
t4e Saskatchewan farmiers dfuring 1917 bas ilso been prepared
wich( shows thait, ilthough thv grain c1rop) of last year was
blow the average, the price obtained made farminq a inest
profitable Occupation.

The stateinent of the argeprepared for crop for this
year is most gratifving, as il indicates that with average
weather conditions during the seeding time the land undet
c roi) wilb show a marked inçcease.
Revenue to Saskatchewan Farmr.

The following statement shows the estimated value of
the products of Saiskatt-hewa-,n vxp(rtcd cluring the season of
1917-

Wheait
Oats ....
Bavley

Butter . . . . . . .
Wool clip
Furs, game

Herises

Sheep ..
Swine

Busiels.

2, 5X000

4,500,000

443
110,Q26

5,711
14o,095

Price. Value.
$1.()5 $183,300,000

.62 15,500,000
1.00 2,500,000

2.60) 11,70)0,000
* . .50o,000

* 334,400
*-1, 75 0,000

7729,525

7,782
* 79,954

2,801,900o

Total . ....... . .....

Yiod end Value of Produots.
The following is the final estirnate of the acreage, yield

and value of the products of Saskatchewan te, the farmer in

Vield per
Acreage. Production, acre- Price.
8,273,253 117,921,300 14.2 $ 1 95
4,52 1,642 123,z213,(600 27.2 .62

660,()27 14,0 67,00 21.0 1.00
753,700 4,710,600 6.2 2-.60

53-, 2 (X 1, 1 8,o0C> 21.0 1,70
67-700 ().010-000 133.0 .85
11,104 1,727,000 155.5 A)91

Tons.
260,275 369,600 1.4 10.12

Value to
producer.

$229,966,900
76,392,400
14,067,900

12,247,600
1,900,600

7,659,000
1,572,000

rs............ ......

ind products ....

Llve Stock.
m ules ..>.. . . . . . .
îlk) ... ... ..

;teers
)thers . . . . . .

LIFE COMPÂNIES' WAR INVESTMENTS

Actual Total o! Conversions Probably Was Over
$20,000,000O

Commenting upon the table compiled by T»e Monetary
Tzmes and printed in the issue of February isth, regarding
the investînents of if e insurance compaflies in our four war
boans, The Toronto Globe says:

"The table cf The M1onetary' Times shows that the ini-
surance companîes converted ever $î8,ono,ooo of eId boans
into the Victory bonds. As details of conversions made by
two or three cosupanies (one of themn being the Sun Life)
were net included in the table, it is to be presumcd that the
ac-tual total of life insurance conversions exceeded $2oooo,ooo.
On anlZing the conversions it is seen that a comparatively
small amount of the old bonds converted were eligible for
taking up the flve-year Victory bonds.

Cive Highost YIeid.
"A section of the expert investment public has held that

the five-year issue of the Victory Loan repres-ented the best
bu>', because il gives the highest yield, and because, being
short-datted, it is not iikely tc0 decline as much as the others
in au unfavorable mnarkm'. The opposite thcory is that the
2o-year Victory bonds arc the best, because- they insure to,
holders an abnormally high return for a long term of yeaxs,
and because they can tise to much higber levels if the war
ends, shortly and the heàvy governiment borrowings cease,
The if e coinpanies in the list above referred to were allotted
aboQut $12,0oo,oo0Oof the 1925 war boan, which was the only
one eligible for conversion int 'the 1922 mnaturity of lhe
Victory Loan.
Open Marlwt Purchaus.

- "One large United States company which was allotted
$i,ooo,ooo of the flrst war loain converted i * into Victory
bonds, and a Canadian company which received S500,o0o of
the 1925 loan, subsequently purchased $325,000i of the saine,
and turned in the whole ainounit to the Victor>' bonds. In
both cases these old bonds would bc eligible for taking up
the new flve-yeaT bonds. Another Canadian company which
originally received $5oo,ooo of the 1025 issue bought $335,000
more, and then changed the whole lot int the second war
loan, which, of course, coul'd be used onlv for takingz up the
2o-year Viotory bonds. Still another large Canadian corn-
pan>' was allutted $î,soo,ooo of the flrst war loan and changed
the whole investnient later into the third war lan.

"In various cases there were rccorded substantial pur-
chases b>' the insurance companies of first, second and third
war loans. It will be remembered that there was an active
market at rising prices for the flrst two lans after the eub-
scription lirs closed, and purcha-ses made on these occasions
would bikely be at prices above the net cast to. subcribers.

"After flotation of the third oan, however, the insurance
companies and other investors had the opportunit>' of buyiug
ail three Of the war issues severa. ~Points bebow the issue
price; and docubtiess saine o-f them then made substantiAl
purchases.

WNl flot Uuy Hevliy.
"In view of the large amnounes of the Victor>' issue now

held b>' thein it is scarceby expected that the life cosupanies
wilb be extensive buyers o-f those bonds underthe plesent

Total value of products to the farinq
Total value of live stock......

Mr, John Paris Bickell, ti
Terniskaiming Mines, .imnited,, is
Intyre Mines, Limnited, andi o-f Coi
tion Mines, im-ited. Hle is a fin
prominent in the market in Toroni

Swme.
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NEW ISSUE

OftcrùzgW of

$6,90û0,O
Five Year 6" /o Refunin Gold Bonds

CITY 0A"'F MO'NT REAL
DATED let DECEMBER, 1917 DUE lst DECEMBER, 1922

Interest payable half-yearly-lst June and December.
Principal and Interest payable in Gold at tihe Cit Treasurer'.
Office, Montreal, or at the Agency fteBtko otel e

Yorr fth akofU.rel e

Bonds issued in Coupon form in denoniinations of $100, $500
and $ 1,000.

ISSUE PRICE -PAR.
A full haif year's interest will be paid lot June, 1918.

The bonds therefore give a net yield to the
investor of about 61, ,,

THE BANK 0F MONTREAL, Fiscal Agent of the. City of
Montreal, is autiiorized to offer the above-named bonds for pub-
lic sale on behaif of the City, at par, without accrued interest,
payment to b. made in full on 8tii April 1918, against delivery
of the. bonds at any Branch, in Canada, oJ the. BAN K 0F MONT-
REAL, or of any bank the. applicant ma scf, or at the.
Agency of the BANK OF MONTREAL, New 0ork or Chicago.

Tii. issue is made to ref und a like arnount of Montreal Three-
Year '5%ý Notes, the. original issue iiaving been made for_'public
works, in anticipation of a permanent loan.

wil eginning 25tii Februar,19 18, aplications for the. bonds
wilb. eevdb h BAN OFMOTREAL, MONTREAL,

oany of its branches, from wiion application forme and copies
of the prospectus giving full particulars of the. issue may be Ob-
tained on request. The. offering is subject to withdrawql on or
before the. 18th March, 1918.

Applications should be addressed to the.

BANK OF MONTREAL, MONTREAL
and siiould contain full instructions as to p lace of delivery and
payanent suitable to the applicant, and the. denominations of

Tii. issue is made witii the approval, of the Minister of
Finance, Ottawa.
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Trhe Forrythd Annual etngof the Shareholders

of the Standard Bank of Canada was held at the H-ead Office
of the Bank, iS King Street West, Toronto, on VednesdaY,
the 27th of Febiuary, igî8, at i-, o'clck nluaI.

Aanongst thoe p)reýsent wevrg the olwig:H T. Cars-
well (Oshawýa), W,. F. Allen, J. P. Owenis (Os~hawa)>, .J. S.
Turner (Winnipeg), W_ F. Cowan, Jesse Ashhridge, F. W.
Cowan, C. Il. Meredith, jas. Hardy, N. L McLeod (Calgary)~,
N. C. Stephlens, Wellingtoni Froinuis, K.C., A. A. DruIIl1IoId,

JonElliott, Dr. Chas, O'Reilly, Hl. Langlois, C. M. G'riptoii,
F.Iite(Chath-ai, W. J1. Nlartin (Penietanguishelle>, W1n.

Crockter, T. H. Wood, R. Hl. Cosbie, E. A. Bo.g, David Kidd
(New York), Hl. R. Playter, M. M.\cDconald, Ven. Archdea.can
Warren, J. K. Niven, G. N. Brown, W. G;illespie, J. C. Blacki,
Hienry Swan, W. C. Boddy, F. Russili, J. W. McLaugbiin
(Oshawa), C. Hl. F1asson, Lieut.-Col, C. A. Denison, J, R.
Hloward, F. LeM. Grasett, M.B., Geo, Blaikie, Jas. E. Baillie,
Wm. Harvey, H. C. Boomer, J, K. Fieker, H. S. Loudon, H.
T. Mo~Mi11an, W,. C. No)xon, If. Gooderham, N. Gash, R. C.
Babbit:, F> Hf. Gray. Lecwis A'. Homard. E. C. Green, Stephen
Noxon, Richard Tew, J. S. Loudon. Dr. T. E. Kaiser
<Oshawa>.

The chair was occupied by the Presidecnt, Mr. W. F.
Coan, andMNr. V. A. Bog. Chief Inspertor, acted as Secre-
tar-y to the meeting, and renad the felowing replort:-

The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the
Forty-third Annual Report and Stateinent o)f the affairs of the
Bank fo)r thie year ending 3'15t January, 191K.

The Net Profit-, after mak'ing provision ýfor bad and
d(oubtfuil debts, rebate of interest on unnatured bis under
discount. exchange, cost of management, etc., amount tc
$64c9,546.44. TIhis; amounit, together with the 'balance forward
from Iast year and $120,047.86 for preiin on new stock
issued, miakes- the sum of *2,8.3

T'his has, been appropriated as. follows:

Four quarterly dividende at the rate of 13% Per

Coni:1ributed to Officers' Pension Fund ......... 20,000.0C

War T-ax on Bank Note Circulation to _315t of
De(ccrober, 1917 . .. .. ... .. . 38 l4

Tranisferred tn Rew;rve, Fund fromn Premiun on
New Stock .. ,..... . ,......... ,...... 120,07.81

Reselrd for estimaied dépreciition in securitie, 100,00o.0(
Balance of Profit ind Lossý Accou.nt carried for-.

ward ....... ........................... 175,215.8:

Your Directors deeply regret ta record the sudden 4eath
in Mardi la-t, of our late qenerai manager, Mr. George P
ScholfilId. who en'tered the service of the Bankl as a juxio
dlerk inl 1883; becoming generai manager in izo, and
director in 1912, unider whose management the Bakmadi
marked progrels, Your Direetors appointed as his ucsr
Mr. Chas,. H. Ensson, formerly of the Bank of Nova ota

BANK 0F CANA
GENERAL STATEMENT

LIABILITIES.
Notes of the Bank in circulation ............ $ 5,48
Deposits bearing interest (ini-

cluding interest accrued to
date) .................. , $40î301,688.95

Deposits not bearing interest. .. 17,779-014.95

Dividend No. log, payable ist February, 1918 il
Balances due to other Banks in Canada .... 1
Balances dlue to Banks and Banking Corre-

spondents elsewhere than in Canadla.......î.oc
Acceptances under Letters of Credit ......... 7
Capital paid up..................... ...... 3,41
Reserve Fund.....-......... ...... ........ 4,45
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried for-

ward ..................... ............. 1ý

AS8RTS.
Curre:

h,

:)0,00

265,09ý6.00
2,822,442.85

1,051,210-57

3,9(63 5()1.-M

7,192,950-65

892.843,09

2,037,521
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exhibits a true and correct view of the state of the Bankil'saffairs according to the best of my information, the, explana-tiens given to rme, and as shown by the books ofthe Bank.
In addition to the examination mentioned, the cash aidesecurities at the chief office and certain of tire pirinc:ilibranches were checked and verified by me at another timed uring the year, and found to be in accord with the books cfthe Bank.
Ail information and explanations required have been givento mec, and ai transactions of the Bank which have corne undermny notice have, in my opinion, been withjn the powers of the

Bank.
G. T. CLARXSON, F.C.A.,

of Clarkson, Go,(rdojn & Dilworth, Toronto, Canada.
Toronto, February i8th,198
The President referrecd to the satisýfactory progress miadeduring the year, and the Vice-President, Mu. WVellingtonFrancis, KC., and the General Mvanýigei, Mi\l. C. H_ Easso)n,

also addressed the meeting.
The usual motions %%en, passed and the following Di-reotors were elected for the enisuing year :-W\. F. Cowan,W. Francis, K.C., H. Langlois, W. F. Allen, F. W. Cowan,T. H. Wood, T. B. Greciiing and James Hardy, F.C.A.
At a subsequent mreeting of the Directors, W. F. Cowaliwas elected Pre.sident, and WV, Francis, K.C., Vice-PresiAdxvt

C. H. EASSON,
Gerieral Manager.

RECENT FIRES

The. Monetary Tintes' Weekly Register of Pire Losse
anid Insurance

Brantfordi, Ont.-F-'clru.iry 25-Building, ýccupieýd byjoseph Telo,, on Anni Street, was damaged. 'Caused, by oiver.
heated stovepipe. Estimated lo.,$500.

OuriIngton, Ont..-Fivbruary 2-Reie of StewartBruce at Filman's Corners was detoe.Estimated lossoni building, $7.0G0; on conternts, $.3.000.
Cobosurg, Ont.-February 22 -The Breshin clothing storead stock of Field and Brother was damaged. Estimated loss,

$2,000.
Effl Totronto, Ont.-Februarv 24-The Scarboro' divi-sioaal barns of the Toronto and York Radial Pailwayýi Comi-pay on the Kingston Road wvere destroyed. Causedi by

4rounded power wire. Estimated loss, $25,000.
kimnuOnf, AIlta-Fe-bruarV 21-U-lnoccupied buildin'g onJasper Avenue, owned by the Mclnnis Lumber Company,. wýaslama ed. Cause is thought to be incendiarism. Estimateil

0)55 13,000-
February 24-The Maryland Hotel, formerly the Empire,ind the Drake garaige adjoining, containing îoo autos, werelestroyed. Estimnaied loss, $250,000. Insurance carried,

Iq8,oo0.
London, Oflt.-Februairy igM.Laughton's garage onVeligon Street was daznaged. Estimnated loss, $i,soe>.February 22-Engraving plant of Thomas; Knowîes 40Veston Street, was destroyed. Estimated loss, $î8,ooo.
Moncton, N.-February i19--A building, oýccupied byLov Sponce's grocery store. a Chinese laundry and twoamIlies, was destroyed. Estiznatedi loss, 8,0.Insurance

arzl.d was $3,000.
Ne Liaeard, Ont-Februar v îg-The Wîismer block onLrrnstronr Street was destroyed. Post-office, drug store and,aara Express office were desitroyed.
Neunsrket, OUL-February 2o-Y-The King George Ilotel,onducted bv George Brown, was darnag-ed. Caused by acci-ental dropping of match in washroom. Estimated loss, $soo.
PÇsteo, Ont.-F'ebrijarv 23--The Peterboro' Planing1111 vas destroyýed. Estirmated loss, $io,ooo.g
Pt Haret, OntL-Februarv 24-Buildings owned bvAobert Walsh wvere destroved. The following are the occu-2r :M4eise Company, dry goods; Londy and Comnpany,os ad sait; McElroy Shoe Company, M.thar Shoe Coin.
any Hns-n Clothing Companv, Athenian Candy Companyndth MilliIury Stores Company. The estimated loss is

St. Amable de Verchere8, QUe.-F.-bruary 21--House ofLouis Beauchemin waz, d,-sîroved,
Southi MOII, Saisit. ebtry22-Home of C. J. Lami-bertus, 212 Riverside Sim-et, waàs damaged. Estimated loss,

$200.
Toronto, Ont. l'mbuî 2.2 3kuidî(ing of (unn's abattoiron Si. Chut eue \%-S dmni-igud,. aused by overheated

Fubruary .2-(-'Ji( Hieriýý Ruse building, i-, SheppardStre-et, \%vas dal.îe , lstînattd lu-, on bulding1, $3,000.A los,, of 81,i s div dt L ainîonig thli followînig g ompanies:Thermos Boule ConanMi-lk Cross, Limrited(, G, W. ShookOptical Coznlpany andl( tile HiXniic Containers, Limited.Wlnnipeg, MC.Fbr oy1-Ios of P. Pinchuk, 710MansAt-enue, %%a, angd Causedl by overheated itove-pp.Eslimiated loss.,o.

ADOITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNIj4C PIRES
ALREADY REPORTEU

Moos. Jaw, Sask. Fhuv- oshl goods andfurniture ofr M. A. lutchiins er desmroyed. Caused by hecadflingi )ff matchi on to carput ircently dvaned with gaýsolinef.Esitimaîd 14)4s, »1.30. Th insulraicv (if 8îoowas carriedin lhe GÏený Failis Insurai. (opa

MOIIEY MARKETS

Mr. Johni Seath, Jr., reports Ille followirig sterling ex-change rates; :0 Thé- Mofïne.tary- T'ie--
Beîween banks.

Buvrs. Sellers. Counter.N..funids 7Ï 111(-r. 15-16 pre.Mont. funds ..... 5c dia.Sterling-pa 4oDemand...........4~6 $4.79.80 î4.82Cable transfers.....4,&.85 $4.8l.10 $4.8.3Rýates in Ne%% York, sterling, demand, $4.75-25-, cablles,$4.76 7-iJ5. Francs in New York. demandl, $5.7214; Caibles,8.oIBanik of England rate, s per cent.

MONTREAL LIFE IJNDERWRITERS NOLO MEETING
The Montreal Lifc Underwritersý' Association took theoccasion of the mid-year meeting in Montreal of the mnembersof theq executive counicil of the Life Underwriters' Asso>ciationof Cainada to hold their monchly luincheon at the Queen'sHlotel reenIThe gathering was one rpf the largest of theseason, andc was presideJ over b% Mr. J. P. Rowliey, presideutof the local association,
The gusswere: Mr. Lawvrence Piddy, of New York,president of the Na-tional Association of Life Underwritersof the United Sta'tes; Mr. Neil D. Sils, of Richmnond, Vir-ginta, ex-pre-sidient of tue National Association; and the foi-low.ingZ officers and members of the execuitive couinril of theLife U7nderwýriters of Canada: Pres ident, J. T. Wilson, liali-fax; vice-president, T, J, Parkes, Sherbrooke; honorary sec-retary, Geo. Il Hlurit Toronto; general secretary and treas-urer, J. H. Castie Grahamn, Toronio; chairman of executive,'Geo WiliasMontreal; pas;t presidents, W. Lyle Reid, Ot.tawa; Hlomer Vipond and< A. J. Meikiejolr, Montreal; alsothe folicowing: J. B3. Hall, Toronto; M. G. Bingemaln, To-rontto; C, E. Bissei,11 BrockviIle; T. B. Parkinson, London;W. J, Faiir, Kingston: Geo. Alexander. Richmond; W. G.Keddîe, Ottawva; A. S. Wickware, Ottawa; C. A. 'Butler andChas, C. Gauivin, Mntreal.

The mneeting was ;iddiressed brieflN- by Mr. J. T. Wilson,of Halifax, president of the Canadian Assôciation, and atgreater length by Mr. Lawrence Priddy, of New York. presi-dent o)f the National Association. Hie said thar the entry of,,the United States ini the %var on the side of thse Allies haýdo)bliterated thse irnaginarv line between thse two countries. andthat the insurance men, who had aiways been on thse friend-liest terms, wvere to corne more eiosely together by holdinga joint convention in New, York Cite on September 4, 5 and6 next. From tise plans worked out at the meeting of the twoexecutives this cwning convention promises to be one of thselargest and rnost representative gatherings of insurance menheld on this continent.

March il, z9t8.
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TheCanadaf atia Fire Insurance
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

1% .enth Annual Report of the Diroctoresz

Tc thre Shareholders:
Your Directors have pleasure ini sublnitting for your con-

sideration their Seventir Annual Report Of thre Con'paiy's
affai.rs, also the Stateinent of Assets and Liabilities, an~d

Revenue and Expense Accounts for thre year ended Decexaber

31st, 1917, duly certified by the Company's Auditors.
Thre ycar 1917 opened Up witb practically thre saine condi-

tions prevailing tirrougirout thre country as were experienced
in thre previous ycar. Wýhile thre Dominion was enioying a

large measure of Prosperity, due to bountiful crops and

abnormaly higir prices, and thea industrial lif of Our country

was xmusually active, being greatly stimulated by thre war, yet

thre flouirishinýg cýonditions in gencral business whi-ch inaintain-
ed prior to thre wur, irad flot been restored to any great extent
in smre of our leading indusatries.

Take, for example, building operations whicir were pro-

ceeding a few years ago on sucir a large scale. While tirere

iras naturally been a certain amaunt of building going o1n in

tire ordinary Cour11Se of events, tire proportion, as coinpared
witir that of (say> four or five years ago, fa relatively very small.

It ia welI for thre sirareirolders to keep this point in mind

when reviewing thre progreas made by this Comrpaniy, asý new

buildings constitute a valuable and important source of busi-

ness for a Fine Insurance Company.
Our Company irad just goi nicely started ia businesýs

wiren war broke oui, accompanied by a general business and

fianciai depression, and a decided falling off ini building

operations, resulting in a -greatly decreased v'olumne of fire in-

surance, as coznpared with tbat available in normal times. In

view of this situation, it will ire interesting to review thre
amounit of fire insurance written hi' tris Comnpanly during thre
lait four years :

19)15 ....... 23,223,662.oc0
1916 ................ 21,892,153-00

1917 ... . . .. .. . . . .. . 20,002,346.00,

Wirile fi is difficuit to predict ai thi. eari' date wbat will

b. tire resulis of tire present year's operations, your Directors

ooiiideiiily expect tirai thre record of thre lait few years as re-

gards business written, will bie ful maintained and possibly
excelled.

Thre preiuins on tire gross insurailce wnitienin l 1917

axnouzited to $240,824.04, while re-insurance premiuxfl were

$82,884.27. Thre grossa mxount of insurace in force at De-

cember 31st, 1917, Vins $31,076,730.00, thre premiums thereen
amouniting to $431,6o4.36.

Total amnount of re-insuraflce in force ai tire saine date

was $8,384,803.00, oni wbici thre premiumsr amounted to $io8,-
204.20. The net asnount of inesurance la force at thre clos. of

tire year was $22,691,927.0O, On virici thre premiai amouated
tO $323,400. '().

N-otwithstanding thre f aci tira thre aggregate fire losses

in Canada and tire United Siates were unusually irighin l 1917,
tire lasses la Canada, exclusive of thre Halifax disaiter, being

about $z,ooo,ooo.oo more tiraninl tire previotis yeIt, tire fin
lois ratio of tris Company waa 466 per cent. a conrpared
witir 67.18 Per cent. in 1916.

Tis is a very gratifying feature of tire year'a operations,

and indicatea unusual care exercised by tire Underwriiing De-
partmeat of thre Comnpany. Itisf generalli' undersiood tbai war

condition s have a mateial bearing and influence on thre nain-

ber of fires viricir have occurred duriag tire pet titre. years

-or mare, and special precautiana have been taken to couniteraci
tis as far as possible.

Regarding tire Company'a invesimenis, fi will be 11oted
tirat they con.sist very largeli' of first nnonigages on1 lrprOved

real ustate; tris itemn amounting to $I,625,236.2o, au increase

of igo18,872.03 oven tire previoils year. Considerng thre
abnormal trnes due ta tire war and airer causes, thre payments

of iirtcrest and principal have been reasonably well met. Wiiir

tire margin of security wlth respect to, our inonirtgage oa-ns, i

is not anticipated tirai tire Compan!y will sustiam ani' lois citir
- nn... 1nr on nroperties foreclosed hi' thre Company.

Gther securities of tire -Company, your Dire.cs ha,
it advisable, and in tire best interests of tire Col
create a Contingent Reserve Fund, and have, accor<
aside to tis Fund, tire sum Of $7 5,000.00.

In tire matter of Stocks, Bonds and Debentu
amnounted to $i64,go6.1i, including sonie $76,000.0
account of Dominion Governiment War Bonds. Thi
menti are of a higir order and yil a satisfactori'
terest.

Duning thre year, thre COnipany adhered to its
maintaining large cash reserves; the amount in bar
irand at tire end of tire year being $223,487,16.

Dominion Goverrnent Reserve, which is tire Fý
aside for unearned premiums, amo)unted to $124,5:
insurance prexaruns ireld on deposît amounîted ta
practicalli' tire saine as last year.

Profits from Mortgage investients, stocks, i

bentures and oirer sources amounted to $ 148,205.
crease over tire previous year of $4,022.87, Net fire
aften tire usual deductions for caincellation)s, rebat
insurance, were $157,939.77, wirile thre net tire losscE
to $73,657.87, as compared witir $117,571.07 for i914
a substantial reduction of $43,9)13.20.

Tire Expenseis for tire year showed a falling
774.58. Xi will prababli' be recalled that, fa tire 1;
Report, attention was cirawn to tire fa.ct that tire Exr
in tire Underwriting Department bnci then reaciri
leVel Of 32.80 per cent., whicir, for a young Camipaný
sidered very satifactori'. Y-our Directors are &k
thnir power to keep thre expenses down as low as

Dîvidends on Capital Stock at tire usual rate
cent. per annum, anrounteci to $ 105,193-59, an i
last year of $5,957.69. Duning tire year there 'w
accounit of Capital Stock $53,887.93, tire paid-iip oC
amounting to $1,762,048J55.

Witir respect to Surplus to Policyirolders, th11
stanIds at $2,O00,017.06. Tira Sharehol-ders will ire
leara tirai tris Company' stili maintains tire premi
among Canadian Fine Companies as regards Surplu
holers.

In view of its itrong finaucial standing, you
feel tirai tria Company, being a purely Canadian on(
ceive tire liberal support and patronage of tire Canac

Due pnecaution iras been taken in tire selecti<
as is evidenceci by tire loy loss ratio maintaineci fi
year, notwitirstaiidiii thre unusually large fire Io"
ont the Dominion during tire pasi four years.

V/hile tire war continues, it ia unreasonable tc--- ..... L. 1-- - - ý %WftOrP h WhI

TRE
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Financial Statement. 8 1let 10eceuiber, 19 17
ASSETS.

.Norîlgageý Loans on Reai Estate and Accrued
Interest à.. ........ .. .. .. .. ...... ,62 5,236,2

SIîocRz, and Bon s (at Cst) an Accrued Iflierest 1 64,906j. 11
Re 4l 1Esýtite-Head Office iropci t>,. *1i63,752.07
Rea*l Estate other than Head Otiice

Properîty..............141,540 516

Office Furniture and Fixtures, Maps and Plans,
lebs depreciation .. . . .... ý..........

Ac(counts Receivable..............
Agents' Balances...............4O>,99 43
Cash in B3anks and on hand:

Imperial Bank........182.3
Northerni Crown............42,414.90
Royal Bank................1,184.85
cash on Iland 1..,..38.,10

REVENUE.
Balance B3rought Forwýard froin 116 ....... 8 062,8
Profits froin Mortigge, Stýcks and other

Sources ........................ 4,059
Fire Insurance ?rerniumns for 1917,- $240,824.04 182S9

Less-RZeinsurance thereOn . ... 82,884.27

- 157,939-77

AUDITORS' REPOR
To thé Sharhoder-

We beg to report that we have au
Accounts of The Canada National Fire In
the year ending 31St December, 191r7, a
properly stated and sufficiently voucheci
the Casb on Hand and in Banks and

LIABILITI ES.
cîllîut e.î !olr urîcaracd' ]rymuîîu.. . $

iiL,.,lcd tir1 miur-. ot .dju,iîî înt).

Reinu: aiet Iirc.înîum., Iheld ., Rectit- -on De-

L)iidend( for Veai 1hîiidîîg ;îîl>îi îbu tî>

Paid Up ....... ,6,086
Nt1 Surplus ....... 4

Surplus to Polleyholders >

EXPENDITURE.
Genel al Exe ses alaries, Comissý,ions, etc.

Loa1n and Invesîmnent Depaît-
ment...................8' 43,255.90
Eue epatmen.............50,6&)- 50

Lose nd LosAdjustiment Ex-
penss...................125,8ý39.04

Depreciation WVrmic off Fuiiiiture amiNlps.
Dividend for Year eniding 3ust Dccember,. 1937.,
Contingent esreFunid.........

Reserve for Uncarned Pri-niurns, $124,525,92
Ne.t Surplus............27984

B"lance.........

12'4,525.92
16,492.00

9.627.9e

56,77 7. 61
105,193-59
75,000.00

,387,6)34,14

93,945 -401

73,6)57.87
2,11 (7.0

105,193.59)

7 5,000X .00

8712.4c&.28 8712,4o6.28

T, .Other Svcurijties. In ouir op)inion th(, Balanc.e, Sheet presents
a1 correct view of the state of the Companyv's affaîrs as at 31s1

litd te Boksani Decelinher 9 according to the be(st of Our information and
Suran1rce Company fo the exlntosgiven uis, and as how by the B3ooks of the
nd have found themo CSrmpany.

I.We have verified (Signedi) 1). A. PENDER, COOPER. SLASOR & CO., C.A.
the Mortgatges and WVinnipe(g, iOth Frbruary, ioi8.

BANK OLEARINCS

The following are the bank clearings for the weeks of
F'ebrUarY 22nd, î9ri', and February 23rd, igî8, respeciively,
wvith changes:-

Week ended Week ended
Fe b. 2 3, 7 18. Feb. 2--, '17-

trea........8 74,315,203 8 651139,044
>110...........5,01,982 48,ý55J,68.2
ilptg...........39,70,456 30,706,142
"Otîver - 1 8>465,9-66 (),414,372
wa.............5,483,775 4,703,999l

.aly --- 5,908,875 4,244,3o08
ilton .... 4,752,320 3,791,429

:)C -.... 3,384,80s 2,8q6,02o
onton 3,017,538 2, 365,776
:M........... . 2,951,268 2,837,784

Ion ........ 1,910,525 1,816,332
na..............2,536,724 1,915,7Q1
john............,852,628 1,675,802
)ri ............... 1,662,158 1,.390,736
aton .. I.. 1,3W0,756 1,210,318
;e Jaw .... 1,107,162 1, 118,279

don ... .. 490,33.3 4o8, 168
tford ... 741,391 760,693
William .. 595,7916 476,758

bridge 541,552 528,279
cine Hat ... 491,435 402,557
Westminster 292z,102 266,372
-boro 582,934 533,857
Drooke 840,188 710,125
iesier .... 537,571 528,551T

rotals $215,13 1,446 $ 185.196,08_3

changes.
+ o$ 917<6.159
+ .3,045,300
+ 8,064-314
+ -2,051.594
+ 781,77()
+ 1,664,567
+ 96M,891
+ 488,788
+ 851,762

+ 113,48
f- 300,193

+ 876,865

- 19,302
+ 119,0.38
+ 13,27 3
+ 88 ~8
+1 25,730,
+ 49,077
+ 130,,06.3
+ 902

+ 2,336

BALE OF SHARES ACT IN4 SASKATCHEWAN

A num*rer of miinor amendments have been muade to týhe
Sale of Shares Act of Saskatchewan, 'ltic provisions Of the
act wvill flot in future apply t0 comipanies incorporated under
Section 2,; of the Coiiilaie, Act, These are companies forpronioting art, science, rehIgiion, chr-t,(î. A number of
alicnen ntîs ha ecr men ade to StcLioýn 6), dctaîhnig the rua-
terial %\hich has to bc filed bufore the shares are permitted
to bu sold. Section t), dt-îailing the cojnditions under which
a criaIe pemitting the sale of shares may be granied,
lias beemn redraxvn, but nout ruaterially atrd

WVithuut hirst notifying the local goverrnmei bo>ard, ît 15flot permissible for a company to alter its charter, memoran-
dum of asýsociation or incorpo)ration, ils constituti<>n or by-
laws. If the board is not notified of sucb a change,' the com-
panv', crtificateü may be revoked, and no business may thenbe Lrainsacted untit a ncw certificatc bas fteen obtained, The
principjal aruendment, however, relates to the gra.nting of cer-
lifiçates l0 o Mning compaujes in the province. It is, of course,impossiblec 10 say, until the mine is developed, whether a fair

return upon the shares can be promised, and a special certifi.
cate in respect to the sale of shares of sucb companies is
provided for.

The clause dealing w\ith prosecutions and penalties basbeenr redrawn, A person doîng anytîing forbidden by the'icî or who faits to observe the conditions or restrictions
unider wNh'ch the certificate regarding mining companies isisýsued, mayv be fined! fromn so to 8soo, and in defauît may beîruprisoned for a terru not exceeding six months, but if the
accused was the holder of an agent's liceinse, and was notaware of the revocation of that license, or that bis company
had forfeited its righîs, he shalh fot he convicted of theoffence of selling shares cointrary to the act.

_Nhirch 1, 1918.

1 1ý
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The. Monetary Tlies' Week1y R.giser of Municipal
Activities and Financlug

The oftering of $o,900o,ooO five-year 6 per cent. refunding
gold bonds of the city of Montreal is the outstanding feepre
ut the municipal bonid market. The subscription lista for
these bonds opened onl Monday and will close on or bef<>re
Mlarchi 8th. Undoubtedly, the desirable changes which are
bcing brougist inb force in regard to thse government of the
city of Monuitreaxl will mnaterially assist the sale of the bondaý.
Tl'ie Baailç of Montreal, acting as thse city's fiscal agent, f5
making the ofter by public sale. The bank will not conduct
a selling camnpaigni in the sense of circularizing investors. It
is prepaxed to receive at any of its branches applications that
investors rnay wish to file for participationt in the loan. The
actual selling caanpuign ini thse stase of a general canvass
wiU le bconductedi through stock excisange titras, bond cOm-
panies, trust orpieetc., iuch as in thse case of tise
Victory Loan. These selling agencies will bc aflowt-d a coým-
mission on the bonds they soit, but their participation in (the
canlvass involyts no liability, as would be thse case if theY
were asked to underwrite tise bonds. As they secure buyers
for thse bonds they will turn in their clients' applications and
%vill be granted commissions for rthe bonds thus placed. TheY
iay apply for bonds, in their own naines, with a view tO su))-
secquent sale to clients, but tise issue diflers f roin the aver-
age loan of thse kind, ia that it is not being sold in the first
place to, a syndicate of underwriters, to lie distributed by thein
among investors.

The bonds are beîng offered at par and are dated De-
cemfber ist, 1917, As a fuîl isalf-year's interebt will be paid
un June îs-t, althoughi subscriptions for the isbue wlt noi bc

due until April 8th, tise privitege of the flrst coupon makes
thse net yietd of tise bonds about 63/ per cent. The bonds will

diture $19,24(), leaving a credit surplus of 8' î,o5,
The scisool accounts also, showed an excess of incou
over expenditure of 82,04,4. The total land taxes assessE
for the year wais $36,913, Of which $8.024 was outstandii
at December 31. The balance sheet showed total asse
$265,060 and liabilities $208,14,, giving a surplus of asse
$56,918. There is a contingent Liability, of $ 100,o00 securc
by the si4e, buildings and plant of the steel works.

Ne.w Westminster, B. C.-Assessment-Commissioner Broi
has this year placed the total valuation of the city for tax
tion purposes at $12,191,500. 0f this amount $12,u15,500
thec assessed land value, and $765,OO0 is Of taxable ixnprov
mnents, mainly buildings on leased waterfront property outsi<
of the improved area, The total is approximately io per cen
Iower than 1917, which in turn was about 10 per cent. lowq
than in îgî6. The figures for the three years arc as follow5
îgiS-Land, $12,11 5,500; taxable improvements, $ 00o
1917-Land, $13,458,395; taxable. improvemnents, $,9go
igi6--Land, $14,953,825; taxable improvemenrts, $81,900.

London, ont.-
6 per cent. gold 1:
prising Messrs. W
curities Corporatio
ronto; 99.47 and i
interest for 1928 r
known as the finai
western Ontario. I
portance, ia situat,
Canada, and is su]
before have Londý
basis.

ton. havg
bentures
;ihle in 1

ÇOf $1,346,000 s an~d ic
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and Company, Dominioi
Ames and Gompanyv, «i

1923 maturity, and 99.oý
London is well and favo
iaie and distributing cent
Jfacturing centre of grea
E the best f arming centr
cvery respect. Probably
en offered on so favora:

aiid Company,
>erta school dis
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S.D., $1,200 7 1
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Ottawa Light, Heat & Power Co., Limited
Operating Thie Ottawa Electric Co. and The Ottawa Gasl Co.

OTTAWÂ, ONTARIO

Twelfth Annual Report
of the Directors

Ta tha Sharehôiders:
The Directors nowv aubinit their- Annual Report accunlpanied b>' Pinan.cial State menta covering the. aperation ot The. Ottawa Rlectic Companyand Thi eOttawa Gau Company> for the. fiscal vear endlng Decarnber3lsnt. 1917.
The. Ottawia Electric Company> haa overcome lie reiluctiona in rate,vihicis ie re brought int eftect earl>' in 1916. and ha% fuilter overcome thelas. in revenue due ta the changing of fiat rate commercial accotant. to theOteter qystein.
The. Ottawia (Jaq Company,. earl>' in the aummer of 1917. via face to facewith t he abisorm -s1 rise in the coat 0f ciaI. To meet ti. it vias neceaaaryte inraç. the. prie of Ras froin *1.10 gros. te 01.28, with tie uaual 10%djacout for prompt paym.nî, While tbis increa.. ini rata ma>' nlot b. suf.ficio en0t fully cover the, hiaier coat of production. bte çompan>' haq. due te

new hjiune,ýl,inl an incrAeasd conRumpîl)tion on the part0f cuatamer. bienathI. te show %utvstitntial ,ncreases in gr-oaa and net revenue,
The revenu., train aIl .0w-cea agaregate 9730.9 an ïnei-eue of823.108.19 over Iat y ear,
Thi, expena., of management, opetration inin aintenance, to4 ther wîtiibondI and banik interest, amount te $711,ISO.61, an încrsae 0f 1108.629.04.Titi. la sa$tiaf&etor>' when it la conaidered that the extra coat 01ofcalI forgener.ting Purposeg as alonte aver $70,000.
Alitai deducting froin the gros& revenue the grass expenditure. whl, hincludea bond and I>ank intereat, the net surplus for th e year in 1240,14o.75
The Humn ut 11109.90.320 has been expended upton Capital Accotant.
The balance at tiie credit ut Profit tend LasRN Account with the atdditionof tItis yeur's suirplus in 8,W5,017.8. Prom tItiq four quarterl>' dividendo Etthe rate of 6t per annum h uva bain pid. amounting in &l to*209.945.20Afttr making proviion for b.d and douhtui debta. ther. rtlama *88,499.48at the credit of Profit and Loua% Account, andt *720,000 At the. credit OfReati-ve Accourt.
Aillut which te ruapectfully submnitted,

OTTAWA. Peebriua'y f8ih. i975. T HtRPudn

BALANCE SHEET, Dfeimber 31s4 1917
ABOUTS

n 40000 .... .... Bonds-LI IITE
nt& Curet 0 as Sup> a> The Ottava F-lecti Co. Plirat Morlgie'Bo ndaq ........ ........ 8 S 0 0lectiIcit>'andGaSplforlitt hent»ad (b) The. Ottawia Electri* Co.. Itetundlng andpowier. reniduala, etc .................26073 etI Murtaaeg Bonda..............2.011](L0lerc handiis............. ..... .... 54.964 7 (c) The. Ottawia Oui Company Consolidgted4tlla Receivable . .ý...10.9m6.78 Bonds... ........................ omsound ry Accta, Iteceivabi.............3 8 904nsPaal: 

.25000
.aa amOunt net aside ta pi-avide for tead and 416.778.09 (Ai Banks ....8.........doubtul debta ...................... 2.066.44 (b) Trade 23974-- - 387,712.18 (c) Bil. Payable .......0uidia, and aloi-es.. ........................ ... 148187.8579.813ty, Plant and Rqulpment.ý,. ... ... .-........ .5761.4m0.97es on band at data cf Dec. 3iaI. 1917,8.134 Total to the. Public 2909,480,34

Capital pald in.................... .43@500
Reeve Wcunt...............20,00.00

Total 10 SharuItolderis ..... 4,89.019.46

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT fromn Jan. ist~ 1917, to December 31.t, 1917
ntCei e. t 96 . D X.S 81 ~. Sit. 1916.. 5........S 0 Dvidends tor- the (year 1917...................*l,945.20a of Rêevenue over Expendîture for vearen-gîng Dec. ii*', Aminount %et &bide frBad Dett.............. .957.00

.. .. 24A,140.79 Balance at Credil Dec. liaI, 1917....................5499.48

________05,017 SM

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE for F"sa Year ending Dec. 31at, 1917'
REVENUE 

EXPENDITURElevenue fhum ail source, via:- Grogs colt ot Managemeant. Opeatlon and Maintnce... 6,#j$:tricity aUd gas supp>' for light. Iteat adpwr inld SIt@wing a Gr-oaa Credit Balance oh ...- ý_$3307ing sale. Of Coke. Tand otsr reslduala ............*58 .- 4 To tihe Epents above tise following chargesa ae d: -

* 987,800.99

IHat & Power Co., Ltd.
,11», Bu . Prnldapnt
BftONaox, Vice-Prenident
Q_ C. J. MOCUAIo. Ego,
HaO. D>. R. STREET. Esc.

7i. W, PR., Ego.
:n, #ecretaT-Teaaure-

Dl REO

Ottawa Ele
T. Auu.Aaa, Es

Hua. H. H1. BaOuuai
W. J. BARKOaVILLB, ESc.
L. CRAIIUDLL, ESc

D. R. STaaay, Secr

Intereat on Bonda ................ .... ........... ...... 3.82.60Intareat ont Current Uabultl.s.....................85.88747

Mal<ing tisa Grosz Exponditure........... ....... .....1 , 15 9 61Leavinu a Surplus of Revenue over Bapendîture... .. .......34814078

tctric Co. Othawa Gas Co.
Q.. Presldent T. AHRAtua Eao.. President
a. Vice-Prealdant -JAZZ$ MtAum. Eao.. Vice-Preaidemit
WAaREN Y. GOERa, Esc. Au.,
TnumAa Woxm% EsQ A, RoiR B L aN q. WARpuN Y, Sop'at, Eao.
A. A. DION. EsQp. A A. DIaN, Rapo. R. H. HAYCOCH. EsQ,
etaryTreammrer 0. W~ STAmav, Secretar>'.Treamurer

Cash a

(d) s

Propr
Supol

Stno
Burplua
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extra tax upon their properties, No cog-niizance is taken of
titis in the tax notices sent out to the ordinary citizens, con-
sequently only 'those directly affected know% what an additional
burden titis really is.

Burnaby, 5.,Acomparative statemnent bas been pre..
pared by the treasurer of the musnicipality, showing that in
1913 the city's collection of taxes stood at $379,106, including
arrears, against a levy Of $586,6Oo, In 1914 the collection
wiis $300,228, wvith a levy of *467,000. In i915 the total col-
lection dropped t0 the lowest point, being 01n1Y $244,995, while
the levy for that year was $408,900. The increase on re-
ceipîs couunenced in ic916 with the total collection $273,327,
while the levy drop>ped stili lowecr titan the previouq year,
cocming down to *386,5oo. Last year collections were eveni
better than in 1916, standing at $2W012, the lcvy coming
clown tO $372, 100. Since 1913 the levy for taxes bas dropped
t0 $214,500. l'hi. aýýscssment bas also been lowered propor-
tionately, going fromn $2î,ooo,o)oo in îoil to $16,ooo,ooo at the
present timne. The miii rate for ri9î8, altbough, fot conûirmed
by the council, has been Set at 20 on improved land anid 40
on wild land, which is an increase of two milis in each case
over last vear's levy. In q la inthe conversion of the bonds
$716, of the bonded dehr waz; dro'pprd. In ic)i7 the in-.
terest on the serial bnswas met and *ý31,o00 of the prini-
cipal paid off the debt, and when making the arrangemnents
wilth lthe bank for the annual ]<an to carry the municipaliy
for thte first sic mnontits, the counicil is making provision for
taking care of the 1918ý payment on this debt, which will le
$,12,000. Facit year the interest is being reduced. and lte
principal being pid( off is increased. When the June pay-
ment is made the debt of the -orpoýration will have been re-
duced frirm *30310in 1916 t0 $2,224,150, U'nder thc Serial
bond systemn adoýpted in 1916 the demt of the, corporation will
beo reduced this year agaîan by $32o. Burnaby' debt inx
r16 w8.s *,oi3,to under thte systemn of sinking fund de-
bentnres. Reevte Fiaser and Cierlc Moiore dev-ised the schene
of convertlng these boindg into 2oi-year serial bond debentures,
each year paying off a proportin of te bonded indelytedness
of thte municlpaIity by paylngz off a part of thte principal, Inx
tit is waly the intrres;t for lthe xxext year was, rrduced, and that
interest added to Ilhe capital paid off the follovingý year.

YIELDS ON INVESTMENTS IN STOCKS
AND BONDS

The following table of investrnent yields of stocks and bonds bas been Co
piled for The. Mlontary Times by Mesars. B8oitow & JELLEIT, Memi>.
Tornto Stock Exchange. 103 Bay Street Toronto- Pb 7h19,

Dîv. Price Yiel
PrefrredRate about aio

Canada Cernent......................7 90 7.7
Canada Steamships...... ................. 7 77 9.0
Canadian Locomnotive.. .................... 7 83 8.4
Mackay Companies, .................. 4 6 6.3
Manie Leaf Milling.........................7 94 7.4

Steel of Canada.....................7 88 7.9

Common:
l3eîITelephone,... 8 130 6A1
Bt. C. Fishing and Packins 4 48 9.7
Canada Cernent... ..... _.................6 s9 10.1
Csnadian Locomotive...............6 58 10.3
Caniadian General Electric ....... ........ ...... 8 104 7.6
Consumera' Gas........................10 147 68
Canadian Paciflc Railway................ ...... 10 147 6.8
Consolidated Mlning and Snielting.... ....... ........ 2i 2.5 10.0
Dominion Foundry & Steel ... .... ........ .......... 8 61 13.1
Dom inion Steel Corporation.............5 61 13.1
Mackay Companies ....... ........ ........ ........ 6 78 7.6
Maple Leaf Milling ................. 10 98 10.2
Penmians.. ...... ........ ........ ........... 4 74 5.4
Steel Co. ofCanada..... ..................... 6 éi4 11.1
Toronto Rallway............-................4 58 6.8
Twln City............................ .8 6 9.5

Bonds:
Canada Bread................... 90) 8.8
Canada Cernent ................... ....... o 97 6.1
Canada Stearn.hirs,..-.......................6 80 7.5
Canadian Locomotive. .. .............. .......... 6 88 0,1
Penmans.......................... 87 5.7
Steel of Canada-............................e6.
*First War Loan. 1028 ... 5 q .
*Secod War Loan. 19317 .... .... .. 5
*Ssçd War Loan. 1981. ..
Victory Loan - .......................... , S 8 IS .

éYielà on stock ba sis---------,.- .. .

Hon, W. J. Hianna, K.C., lias been appointed president
the Imperial Oil Companyv of Canada ini succession to)
Walter C. Teagle, now prsieteetOf the Standardi
Company of New Jersey,

Coniplete Service
to Ford Owners

Everywhere
COURTEOUS attention to youri

inay travel is something you api
For'd owner you can get it. Yot

mlore t
e lire i

......... .
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PFipTy-aIQHTH ANuAL REPORTr

THiE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CD.9 0F CANADA
DIREROTORS' REPORTý

Te the Shareholders and Miembers et the London Mwutuel Fire Insurance Comipany et Canada
Vour Directors herewith submir the Ïi yeghîýh Aninu.il

Statemnent and Balance Sheet, duly ceriitd bi theAuitr
slsowing the reccipts and expenditures for the- year, as Nwell
as the Assets and Liabilities of the Comnpan\ , a i Da'enci
31st, 1917.

The operatiows of the Company for ilhe \car [(07 re',ultîCd
in a Profit Of $40,656.06, after p)roviding for ai bad and doubt-
fui dehts and outstanding liabilitiecs. 0f tiis amoun 81,00
has been set aside as a reservec ' for posib)le future losss o
investments, and the balance 82.5,l)56,0<,( ba, burn addd
the surplus.

'l'b net premîaumn incoine for the vear was 3993.5
increase Of $36,239.26, while botb the ,s and epseratios
have been 5,atisfactoýry

The reinsurance rercve, full Golvernmnn Standard, ~to
ait 829055,an inc(rease of 86730;the Cashl Surlus;
$141,559,57, an inraeof $25,656-06, ;and the Capital Stoc(k
paid up at 1,500,an increcaseé of n,7000 h total

CahScurity for $>lchleswî 5-2,497.97, an ices
of 83,0.4, m» ,dditi4an to wit thcre is, the una-,essed
portion oýf preîu notesjj wh111h amounuýts 10â5,9,9 n
mnas of -S3,507]. 1 mkîng1 OhW totlL SecuIliy tl o Policy.
hýoldrsý 8753,4 17ad), an increaselý of 83i4,88.3, anild a total
Su rplu tl Pol lI l( cyhoIdvirs ol $4 1 1,o.6 a i in crease of $30.-
13. -,2.

The retiring Dietr r .H .Carson, R. Hiome
Srmith, iînd A.- C. Measlr al of \01-1 arc eligible fo)r re-
election.

Yo)ur I)irecîorsdei to ibanlk tht' Agentis of theý Coin-
paîîy\ for theýir suprand they dIl) wish to e'xpress their

aprcatiion o.f ilt \%ork of tht' fiuld .îcd olffice staffsaduring
the past ,ycar.

AIl of wNhich is respctfully- submit1ed,
A.H. C, CARSON,

president,
Toronto, 23rd of February, 1918.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 31st, 1917.
Assets.

Bonds,, Decbentures, and Shares with
Accrued Interest .,*, **, ,..,..... $238,844.9

Mortgages Receivable wiîh Accrued
Iiiterest..................14.8Q3.7

Caîl Loan.............. ..... 70,0
Rents Accrued ................ 4 240.
Due by Reinsurers...............
Agents' Balances..............54,828.5
Cash on hand and on defosit ........ 58,52c9.4

ce F u rn i ture and
Goa-d's Plans........ 27,218-92
s' Reserve for Dep)recia-
tiofl................ 17-2 18.92

- - 8ý 1,0.0
il Estate andI Build-
ings.........1,66,570.22

s Reserve fIor Deprecia-
tion..................4,849-14

P6

8
Q
op

Liabliltln.
U'nadcjusîed( Fire Locssesý .,......... $
G;overnmenîii Taxes Accruing ..
Due for Re>insuIranlce...........
SunIry Accounats Payable

Poiinfor Agentsý' Bns

27,,S1 0.56

4)-480-11
1,155-27

2 ~~~~For Invvstinenîs........81,ooo
V or Reinsurance, Fuiit Govern-

- 88,0.83 nrt Standard...........279,0(95.52

- - 294,095 5 2
Capital Stock Paid Up........ 19,250.00a
Surplus Accouint...................141,559ý57
Unassesseod Portion of Preniium
Notes.............20990

Surplus to) Poiyolders . . ý.......ý 41 ,u.<

s Mortgage Payable
and Accrued lte!-
est......... ....... 38,210.o4

- -- 123,51 6-14

issessed Portion of Preiuin Noteb ......... 14,990

*753,4170<>

INOOME AND,EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
Kxpendituv.

Losý,ses .................. .... 8$345,547.12
Less Salvage and Reinsurance

Recovered..... ....... 135,71W. 53

_ __ 2(x),75(,.5'
Commissions, Agencyý and MaI;natgement Ex-
penses, etc. . .. ........................ <322Q
Increase in Reinsuranc Reserve ................ ,763,07
Securities Written Down ..... .............. ,835

1 Estate and Builings... $1.147-.3
ce Furniture and Goad's
Plans.......... ......... 3,622-15

ýt Profit, Transferred to SurplusAs
4,769-78

................................ 40,656.06
8428,066.91

YEAR ENDINO DECEMBIER 313T', 1817.

Lesa Canacllations and
Rebates -,....... $ 87,()87 30

Less, Reinsýurtn(c Pre-
miums, ... ,...... 211,338-08

29»,025- 3 8

By Transfer Fees................3.<
ByIncorre from-,

Sale of Securities.......... .. 280.,46
Inttrest, Divide-nds and Rents. 7,479.34

Bv Proprtion of Profit due on Canada liail Shares
7,75q.80(

20,250.ot0

42 8, (mmcl

CE RTI FiCATE.
adited the books of thle London Mutual Fire Insurance Cornpany.ý for the \vear ending December 315t, 1917.
îks to bc in order and ail the informaýtioni asked for hasý been cheerfully given.
iation has included the Cash and Bank Books, Premiumn Registers, Agents andI Branch Balances and the
by the Conmpany.
thait the above Balance Sheet is in accord wvith the books and in our opinion iýs a f ull andI fir statement o!
the Company -on that date. EDWARDS, MORGAN & COMPANY, Chartered Accounts.

ýbruary i6th, 1918.
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MANITOBA'S COMPENSATION ACT

PrinciPlo Of the Measure is Sound But Operatlon is
Critikized

The report of a commnjjission of inurrgarding thecoperation of tht, WorkmeCn's Com)nperlsation Act ef Manitoba,tilds that the principle of tht Manitoba mneasure is sound.Tht commission (conlsisting of WV. S. Fallis, A. R. D). ratter-Son id A. W. Puttee) ';trongly criticizcs the board's action(since caxicelled)inl raising pre nium rates without an>' hear-
U188 or investigation as to inadequacy of old rates, and finds
no0 justification for the mnove, It further finds a lack o! or-ganizing abilit>' on the part of the administration ; that thestaff was undul>' large,' that salaries wvere out of p)roportion,
tb the work performed and that, the assistant commissiouner(\Wm. Neill) was unnecessary, as tht work entrusttd te hlmrightly belonged to the commissioner (Herbert G. Wilson).Other work could have been &xne by a secretary, TheSttsica as unnecessary, One inspeo> only> 'was neces-SUy Ini fla1cc of t-o, and the fulltine employmnem of a ruedi-Cal Offiçer v<as. 'not '1nerded.

The SiSaeow under leaue £or offices of tht com mission1double whxil ccessar>', A great saving coxild hafve beeneffecte(j by renting sinaller Offices in less valuable property.Poton f the premises Ieased anxd under option, but netnecessary, sholild be sublet, Econormy was not practised inpurchasing tht equipnent ; ,ht quarxtity and qualit>' Of officefurniture and other applianccs -ire much in advatice of presentriequurements.

ROB@rvà Fund Advo.Bted

Tht commnission finds that the income of tht board atpresent is above normal anid tha't a reserve fund should b.establis;hed out of it to avoid callinp' on the revenues o! ithtProvince during periods of inidus-trial depression, when thePremnjum income would be ncess;arily much lower t han itLSi to-day.
Thn admiini.stration revenue will be striously impaired b>'tht Dominuion governinent taking oier.tht. Canadian NorthernRailway, as, the estimated prerniuin income frorn &he Cana-dian Northerrt R;iilwiy i, about ont-quarter of tht whc>le in-corne of the board.
To check arbitrary action and to check expenditures andadjus ,tetnt, of claims, th ommission recommend5 that theWorjcmen'si Compensation Board sbo Id consist If Ttwodrc.ors and a cosnmiusoner, tht two direotors to act in an ad-visor>' capacit>' and to pass in meeting on all acts of the coin-missuoner, Th ommission recommends ta 'mnrtoOf $'.ooo a year be paid to directors. htrmnaio
An estimate of wh*t is. considertd necessar>' toefficienti>'administer tht compensation art follows: Two -directors, $2,-cao; ont cornmissioner, $0,00o; one stcreta.ry, $3,000; ontinspeCter', $2,100; ont medical officer, part tint, * 1,500; as-countant, dlaims clerk and general office staff, $6.640; rtiit,etc., $4,7()0; total, $26,000.
This is a reduction on the present estima1te, minimum$55,000, mnaximnum $75,000, made up by the present adinis-trabion. Tht incomne reccivable for tht oigya scnsiderablv lana-pr 0i~,, ---.- ,- xn-~Ya 5On

PAGIÉ10 GREAT EASTERN PASSES TO GOVERNME

The negotiations bet\ween the government of British 1
umbia and the Pacific Great Eastern Raîlway have been i
cluded, and the government will take over and finish 'the 1
The cainpany is ta puy the government $î,sOO,ooo, of w]
75,000 will he in cash and the balance due after thet
zh governmnent wîll resume thxe operation of trains, w]

was recenily suspended by the company, and wiil const
the line fromi Clinton tO Williams Lake, a distance of
miles, during the present year.

The prescrit settiement is the resuit of long-contir
negotiations. and puts an end to the civil suits which
province had takexn against the railway. The coinpany rt
its land development enterprises.

The payment te the governm-ent of the sum of si,ioo
releases the members of the company of their pledge to fi
the line.

The decision was reached in a conference between 1
John Oliver, provincili mihister of railways, and R.
Crombie. of the railway. No difficulty is expected in secuý
the necessary legisiation, and it is Iearned that the ten~t2
agreemuent provideýs that the company xiii join the gov
ment in api>Iying to Ottawa for validation of charter riý
In regard Io which certain doulbts 'were raised by theratiy iri lits s1 taeent of defence in the suits ftled3 b)i
governament.

The company hands over ail its assets except ltheand holdings of the Pacific Great Eaçstern Developmentpaýny\. The comPany is to pay tht government $500,000and $250,000 within four months. The remaining au
may-\ be paid at any lime up to five years after tht e:the war.
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DRALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

Co"es.ooon*e &blcited

A. H. Martens &Comnpany
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

O1 Broadway,
New Y;ork, N. Y.

Harris Trust Bld g.,
Chicago. fil.

biî~ E1II~

FRIEE FROM TAXATION
We oller ail maturifies of Victory
Loin at 983i and accrued intercut.

Re A.
BANK or

DALY
NOVA, sen*t.A
TO RO N o

& Co.
aui.ofNG0

BONDS WANTED
Wehave buyers for the following British ColumbiaBonds if price is righ:-

VANCOU VER BURNABY
POINT GREY WESTMINSTER

NORTH VANCOU VER

]Royal Financial Corporation, Lù.jtad
Capital paid up, $566,220.32

SUITE 703 ROGERS BLDG., VANCOUVER, I.C.

* STOCK BROKERS &OSLER & HAM MONOs FINANCIAL AGENTS
21 JORDAN' STREET, TORON4TO

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Railway, Cal, Trust and
Mi4cellaneouti Uebentures. Stocksi on London, Eng., New
York, Montres! and Toronto Excbanges Bought and Sold

Osier, IIammond & Nantonl
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Cerner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIpEG

8mur and Soul on Comnmission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
on Toronto, Montreai, New York & London, Eng., Exchanges.

RBADY) (SFND 11V ORDERS NOW

aimai of
Jian Banking
By H. M. P. aCKARam

- $2.50 Postpaid

Pubtiched by
Êr TIMES. 91 OIhuu'e St. TORONTO

AND DBNuE
Bought, SoId and Appraised

222 St. James Street
BRkOwNE & co0.

.,.. MONTREAIL

J. A. THOMPSON
Government and Municipal Securitîcs

IWetern Manltpal. grb.I and Ssskatekewaz Rsua ?ule-
phone Ce. e**.emgur. npeîallse 11R.

CORRBSPONDÉNCE INVITHD
Union Bank Building - WINNIPEG

PIEMB3ERTON & SON
Bond Dealers

PACIFIC BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.G.
Represantatie..a Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto_

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNJEt

WINNIPEQG
13rnchs--8ASKTOON AN4D CALGARY

IUwiz$UU5T Coawost*iion op CeAA, LTD.
London Office 4 Great Winchester Si., B.C.

H.<)HAIRA &CO
(Momer.g Toronto Stock Exchuange)

Stocks and Bonds d.ealt in on aill. Exchsaxges, Western
Municipal, School Distuict, Rural Telephone DeMptures
sp.clalised in. Write for particulars.

ROYAL BAN'K BUILDING. TORONtTO.

March i, igi8.
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MOUNT ROYAL ASSURANCE COMPANY

The Mount Royal Assjurance Company, Montreal, repOrtsý
;a net premnium revenue Of $503,2855 for the ycar 1917, an in-crease Of $3,679 over igiG, and a total net, revenue, including
interest on investments, etc., *Of $563,5 5y. Tht lasses paid
amcunted tu $246,374, representing a loas ratio Of 48.Q Per
cent. on the prermium incomne.

Tht net earnings <)f the company amounted ta $142,634,
of which $3q,x 8 was added t0 the reinsurance. reserve fund
and $103,51 carried -.o profit and losa. Tht company's re-
insirince- reserve now ainounts t, $3o7 ,gg8 and the anteurt
at (redit of profit and loss is $4t2,Soi, The total assut o!
the ci)mpany are$ 19c 93

CANADA FOUNDRIES AND FOROINGS

The financial position of the Canada Foundries and Forg-
iiga Company shown by the annual statemeut presezmed tethe shareholders at thte annual meeting in Brockville onFebruary î5th, indicates profits for the year amouusting to$695,586, comnpared with $659,852 for 1916; $832,056 in 1915,
and $40,231 in 191i4. Deductions included bcynd interest of
$ 10,478, while taxes and ùxpenses arnounted te $(,24 atotal of 10,2 leaving the -net surplus for dividends at
$8~,874 equal to, earn'ings on the comamon stock afier pre-ferred dividends of 54 per cent, Tht latter called for a dis-tribution of $67,200 and the common stock paymnents
anîounted to $144,000, leaving a surplus balance for the year
of $374,674 which, added te the previous balance, 'nadt the
total profit and losýs surplus at the end ef 1917 equal tO

BRITISH COLUMIA PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY

Thbc earnîngs of tht British Columubia Permanent Loan
Comipiny, Vancouver, during the past year amnourittd to
$2114,Q57. Tht interest charges on public liabilities, expenses,
etc-., azneunîedi te $159,729. To tht contingent fund was
transferred $zo,ooo to inake provision for losses which may
be incurred in conntction with boans, and tht balance, $35,-
2227, was carried forward unappropriated te i918, Interesi ac-
crued, but not yet received by the company, amnotnting to
$80,310, waa flot taken ito tht profit and les, account, The
auditors, in their certificate, specîally mention this fact, Alitems ot intereat considered uncollectable were eIiminated
altogether.

Tht directora wvere a;uccesful in rnakig a debenture
issue in tht, Unitêd States amounîting ta $300,ooo, and 'wlthpart of the proceeda repaid in full ta the Lanadian Bankers'
Associationi the balantrce dt on first mortgage bonds. Thetotal expenses, attending tbis issue of debentures wtre written
off the profits of tht year.

An analysis of the financial statement shows that the coni-
pany has u¶aintained its conservative policy and strengthened
ils financ-ial position, In rettîring to tht tact that the direc-
tors again decidrd ta ýiass tht dividend, Dr, D. H. Wilson,presîdent, stated ait tht annual meeting that it must be re-membered that a great portion cf the company's working
capital had been loancd ta tht company an sterling deben-
ture-, held in tht Qld Country. "Tht conditioms incident tothe war," he continurd. "mtke the tenure of these invest-
ments very, tncertain, Tht- directors deemed il wlae and pru-
dent to con.se(rve and mobilize our reseurces se as to enabus te ineet aniv exigency that may possibly arise during theconitinuanice oJ tht wvar. In Great Britain, governmemt bonda
are vielding te the investor 51s per cent. with a bonus atMaturity, which, from a financial standpoint, malçes them
verY attractive. Added ta thýs is the fact that persistent aend
contiatbeus P-e5ýure ia being exerted by the treasur-y depart-
mient upon the hokders of colonial s ecurities te indtice thean
te realize on the latter, with a yitw te investment in homesecurfities, At tht sarneltme, tht individual investor, fromx
Pa-trietic motives, ia diaposed 'te do the same thiung. 'While
this ia aIl coemmendable froni a patriotic standpoint, it im-
poses on the directerates of al] Canadian loan couipanies
drawing capital from this source the necessltY Of beiiig ex-
tremnelv cone-vative. or. in tht language of the day, of stand-
f'ig, financially speaking. on a war footing."

Tht companyv', generel manager is Mr. T. D. MLacDonaldl,
and tht directors are as olw:David H. Wilson, Esg., M.D.,
Vancouver, president. Pacific Coa.st Fire Insurance ComPanY;

Wm, H., Malkin, Esq., Vancouver. president, W. H. Malk
Company, Limited, director Union Bank of Canada;
Spencer, Esq., Vancouver and Victoria, director Da,
Spencer, Limited; George Martin, 'Esq., Vancouver, Mart
and Shannon, -brokers; A. H. Douglas, Esq., Vancouv4barrister; R. J. Robertson, Esq., Victoria; Robert Gellet]
Esq., Vancouver, Colquhoun and GeIletly, brokers.

SOOKEYE SALMON IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Ednior, The Mlonetary Times:
Sir,-I %vould like you to lay before the public, throu

your paper, a few tacts regarding the sockeye salmon qu,
lion on the Fraser River, Various. gentlemen have giy
their opinions on this subject through the press. 1 shall d
with this question from points of facts in order that the tri
may be freely grasped by each reader. There is no doi
but what thet sockeyes are being diminished, and there is
doubt that there is some reason for this condition. Let
carefully find out the cause.

My flrst point will be concerning fishing with seines
the Puget Sound. To xnake this point stili clearer, a se
is Only a fish exterminýator and should be strictly forbidd
But we mnust not loac sight of the fact that a seine canused on the high seas or outside of the threc-mile lirait, whthe gavernment has no jurisdiction. New, the cannerynj
an the Fra,;er River want a closed seasan for four er
order to replenisb the fish. Such a suggestion is folly,
notice that one gentleman states through the press tlhat
la quite pûssible to have too many sockeyes get to the spa,
ii)g-ltd," This staterQent is also incorrect. Now, 1 il
po)int out to the public that seines and hatcheries should h
neyer been allowed. Let us carefully consider the hatc
question. The average hatcherv report for ten years of yosa1rnon liberated bas been 77,5Q7,850 flsh per year. No
that number of salmon had returned and hatched ten
Io ont <which is a veiy small average), yau would have
775,978,500 flsh. If these fish had corne back four years 1
and ibxcreased accardingly ten times, we would hav~e
7-759-785,0,00 fish, Instead of that we have only a
thousands.

Now, tht public will ask, Why are tht hatceifaîlitre? Well, the hatcheries produce nothing but lame
without any natural instinctî whatever (wvhich h as beenpr
by the writer), and, therefore, ýbecome a prey for trout, q
llsh anîd other sinall species of flsh which inhabit the rRiver hY the millions. Where tht hatcheries, hatch one
I rnay truthfully say test are destroyed.

Now, my ?next point is, if the Fraser River is close4d,
will say for ten yeirs-can we ex.pect the river te bplenished? In the llrst place, it has taken hundreds of tsands of \,ears for this flsh. ta accumulate in tht FraserRi
and such flsh as trout, squaw fl.sh, su*ckers, etc., haveru
plied acc.ordingly with the sockeyes. Tht above-mni
fish have been eating tht egîgs of the sockeveq in aA-

VOlume 6g
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Confidence in your broker
The experienced investor who constantly buys and seils se-curities has that confidence in his broker which resuits from a longseries of transactions.
But what about beginners in investing? They will be wiseif they select a Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange for adviceàabout the purchase or sale of any security-whether 44Listed " orflot. The standing of the Toronto Stock Exchange is well estab-lished, and memnbership therein constitutes an important safeguardto the investor.

Any Member Of th. TorOtO Stock Exchuange can bu> or a.Il any
"curity for which tuer, is 0 mnarket anYuphre j1' the worfd.

Toronito Stock Exc hange

'Ort Arthur and Fort william BRITISH COLUMBIA
Realty Investments

Iutde City aud Revenue Produclng Property. T IM BE R
Mortgagre Loans PIaced. For opportunitîes in British,Frite us for illustrated booklet descriptive ci Columbia, comMunhCate wlth

the twin Cîtcs PATRICK DONNELLy
Dneral Realty Corporation, LImlted 738 Granville Street - Vancouver, B.C.baeultU D141. F@eTr "iue Reference. See youir Backer, Dua's or Bradstreet

Exoc n urs, Er sts r.ganl. mg t«Exctr, Tsta Cpmes, readn HILL & KEMP, LlmltedIJNLISTED SECURITIES I i Estate, Ia.u.nc and Ruancwa AgeutsJ. PATTISONR,& C O., ERS5  I
Se K114G STREET WEST, TORON4TO SSAON AK

1-. MILTON MARTIN J. S. CAMI CH AELal Entate Inaurano. and Finanotal Agenit.RMppleto Maawe -autl Md FINANCIAL AGENT
]EDMONTON - ALBERTA Estu Administ.r.d. Properde«a Morag.d.r.oR L>G -. DRAWEp 998 SASKATOON, SASK.

rch 1, 1918.
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WOULI) RlE-ASSESS VICTORIA'S LANDS

APPOintment of Commission Would Place New Value on
Property-Couwiittee Submits Report

ln submittisig the. report of Victoria's tax situation to the
streets commîttee, the joint comurittee of the. city council, sa'id
tliat in view of the, substaaxtial relief wiiich it is suggested
should b. given to those who <we taxes which accrued pre-
vious to, 3918. the. committe. recommends that a tax sale
should be hid as soon as practicable after June 3oth next
of ail property the. taxes on which aire unpaid for the years
1913 and 1914. The. city councl, bowever, dots flot approve
of tbis and there will b. furtiier discussion on that marter
later.

"In co yideigth important muatter referred to," said
the, committe., yorcommittee bas had its attention cailed
tc, the. serious condition ariuing froni the. fact that almost the.
entire revenue of tbe clty bai ta b. obttained froni land, much
of wiiich is, ait present, bringing in no inoome whatever, even
tiiough improved. lu 19)17 nüarly 95 per ceut. of the. revenue
of the. ck-y was ç,btaineýd froui land, xiot inclu<ling th>e revenue
from the, waterworks aud $73.000 received froni the. provi-n-
cial government for schéioi purposes. lu the opinion of your
clmitte. a greater burden is now laid on land in the city
of Victoria than it cau bear 'wltb safety and your committee
considers it is imperative tbat strong represenbmions siiould-
be made ta the provincial governm.nt urgi-ng the, transi er to
the, municipalities of at least smre of the, taxes now re*,aied
by the province, especiaily tiiose wbicb arise tbrough the
activities of the municipalities and generaliy involving expen-
ditures by the municipaities for administration, etc., sucb
as the. foilowing:

'qncoine tax, amusement tax, motor licence f.., insur-
ance comrpanies' tax, registration fees cavering property witii.
in the. municlpalitie.

"VIn Ontario .the income ta i h a municipal tax wiiicb
mttily ielieves5 tii. xunicipality in respect ta, the. revenue

tu be obtainea ironi lana. Frn time, t<> tim addi4iocmal ?b.
ligations are placed on municipalities, sucb as thos. azising
~from the prohibition uct, ini whicii case it may b. noted the
revenue from licences i. no longer received. It is not denied
that th, province requires revenue, but this will b, dearly
secured if in thie process the, tinancial future of the. mxunici-
palities of the, province is ta b. imperlled. Meanwltile, h
province, in addition to the taxes mentioned above, has im-
portant sources of r(evenue in the forests, mines, fiseries,
lands in unorganized districts, fees on the incorporation of
companies, etc.

"Your committre begs téo malce the. followlng reomnen-
dations, which it beiievcrs, if adopted in thii entirety, will go
a long way toward wilving aur present diffikulties :-
Appointmnut of Tw> Counleslons.

lit. One, or at the discretion of the corporation, two
commissions, shall b. appointed by the corporation for the

ini the city subject to municipal taxation, pro)viding
that the. basis of the valuation of ail the land sha
that the, aggregate valuations of ail the, land wiLhi
subject ta municipal taxation shall mot be mare thai
ooo nor less than $45,00,000. The valuation nma
commission shail foxrm the assessment roil for the,
and îgîg) so, far as land is concerned, and ait their
the council may adopt the said rail for the year j

"6. The commission shall consider assessmeni
covex cost of expropriations and it shail have po
duc. ties. asseassments and in deciding whether t
ment should be r.duced or mot the commission
into cousideration all tihe circunistanaces bearing or

lé7. Where in any case it seems ta the commié
equitable, the. commission shall have power ta
cost of the, Improvement on a frontage basis.

"8. If any of the assessments, or any portion 1
ready miade in respect to local improvements b-
any of th.m, are referred ta the. commission by th
tion for consideration hy the. commission, of the, chu
for work doue in carrying out tii. by-law, the. vommi
reduce tiie assessuient for such wtoerk- tpikinoe iTte
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ACCOUNT BOOKS
L-OSE ILEA§-F ILEDGERS;

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Pull Stock, or Special Patterns made to order

PAPER STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIE
AU Klnds, Site and Quallty. Real Value

HE BROWN BROTHER S UTW
Simoo. and Poapi Stineets TOROMTIJ

A4 Newspaper Devoted to
municipal Bonds

T HEEi u Ise n New York Cîty adailyan

yearu been devoted to municipal bonds. Bankers,
bond dealers, investors and public officiaIs conalder il
an autboriky in Ils field. Municipalities consider il tbe
logical medium in whicb te announce bond offerings.

THE BOND BIJYER
West EPoadwoy New York, N.Y.

RONTO PÂPER MFG.. COMPANY, LTD.
MILLS AT ORfNWALL,~ ONT.

facturera of Loft dried. Air dried, Tub slm.d Bond, Ledger andPapers. S. C. and M. P. Wri ting, Hnvelrw and Coloured Plats.grade S. C.. M.FP. and Antique Mtook, Litograph and Off-net*. Linen Finlabing a apeciaity,
- Asls leu dealer ror smplen ad pine..

Yther than local imroement taxes, and no interest~charged from Jau isît to June 3oth, i918.
Previded, furtiier, that if after June 30th, iga8, aud

fanUary, 192.3, paymùfnt is made on the unpaid portion
axes due December 31 st, 1917, with interest thereon tepaymnent, less the dcductions set forth in clause 17'report, then there shall be deducted 5 per cent, frein
uunt of such unpaid portion cf the taxes se reduced,Deceniber 31 st, ng9t7, but ne deduction shall bc made
e W1elint due for iinterest since january ist, 1917.*In the case of persenis pretected by the war r'elief

relief shall be given, to date six months after the
Ïonu of the war.

All.wed Taxpaynr.
If the annoint assesbed against any property for

provements, either for work donc or fer the cest of
ations, às reduced by the commnission, any person who1 the wbôle or any portion of the local improvvment
d on the basis of the original assessment shall receive
er representing the. excess of the payments over thepayable on the basis of the reduced assessment, amdtss voucher shall thereupon be applied in payinent ofber amnounlts due by hlm in respect te the assessmeiut
as been reduced, or if there arc ne furtiier paymentsiim in resDect to the 2-sseqmpnnt whi. - ,-- k,..

nas

Lougheed, Bennett, MceLaws & Co.
CALGARY, ALTA.

BARRISTERS, SOLICiTo9S' AND NOTARIES
SoUitors for:

The Bani of Montrea!, The Canad"a Banik of
Commerce, The Merchants Bank of Canada, Il.
Royal Bank of Canada, The Canada Lite Insurance
Company, The Great-West Lile Insurance Co.,
The Hudson's Bay Co., The. Massey-Harrîs Co.,

W, 4. Bowmmmt ttC.. R. L. RarD, lt.C. K). S. WALLURUon
A. H. pouoz.*. J. a. Otumos

Bours.', Reid, WallblwIdge,
Douglas & Gibson

8A&RIR!STERIS, *O0LICITORS. UTOi,
Solicitors fur Bank of Orltiah North Amerio.YOP"kle Buili4ng. 525 S.oyiouit Ut., Vau1.8.0

R. G. DUN & CO.
BS1TABI.ISHBD 1841Do=inion Bank Building, Toronto, Canada

L. COFFEE & C0.
GRAIN MEROCHANTS

Uea,â *I ret lai uUdjA
T i roxs FLY*x B£,tblUbd 1548 To , t

rio other sucli preperty then t, voucher may be transferredte another person who may use it ini payment of taxes duebv him, to the. City.,

COAL INI DUFFERIN COUNTYt

Ediior. The M<rnelary Times.:
Sir,-'Somec %cars ag) 1 nioticed an article in The Mont'.lary Timeas to thte effect that the-re was coai ini the township(if Mulmur, ini the countv of D'ufferin. lias the matter been,attended te and investigzited? And if net, why not ?
The fuel question is very serious for Ontarie. as yon.,ne deubt, are aware, We will, I believe, pull thxough thiswinter, but what about next? It is useless to tallc aboutUsiflg hardwood, as has been suggested by sonie writers inithe newspapers, because there is very littie hardwood ini tiispart of Ontarie for use by any-one witheut stripping thecountry of ail trees, and it is no use relying on the UnitedStates nxuch longer, because thcy will have enough te de teloek after tiiem.selves. &menthing will have to be dene beforenext winter, and donc quickly. Why flot exploit the tewnshipef Mulmur anmd get the ceai ùut if there is any?

Your4, etc.,
E. J. Beaumont.Kitchener, Ont.,

Februiarv 251h, xox81

Nfarcli 1, 1918.
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MONTREAL STOCK EXCiAýNGE

VICTOJ'%RY BONDS
"Ti7%e National hw.aitm.nt "

V ICTORY Bonds have so many attract-
ive features they may properly be

called the National lnvestment.

The assets behind Victory Bonds com-
prise every inch of territory, every farm
and forest, every lake, railway, factory;
in fact EVERYTHING in Canada is
pledged for the paynent of interest and
prinçipal of Victory Bonds.

Victory Bonds are i.sued in denomin-
ations of $50, $100, $500, and $1 ,000, which
places them within the reach of everyb>ody.
There are three issues to choose roni,
mnaturing in 5, 10, and 20 years respective-
]y. The investment will yield you5y01.
Interest is paid you twice yearly, on june
1lst and Deceniber 1lst. They can readily
be turncd into cash should the necessity
anise.

Unquestionably Victory Bonds are
the best investment for everybody. Their
value will increase considerably at the first
definite signs of peace.

If there is any information you would
like tc, have about Victory Bonds or any
other security, write to-day to the Secre-
tary of the Montreal Stock Exchange.

a

AND LOS$.
DR,
d on Money Borrowt
)wed..............
.nspections and Su
Cross...........
isiness Taxes..
2 ... ...... ......

to

I ontreal

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 0F

The Real Estate L
Comipany of Canai

LIMITED

For.the Yea Ending 3lst Deceiner
Asesi.

Loans un 'VMortgage ............. $1,206,757-34
Loans on Stocks...................4,689.72
Municipal Debentures and Can-

adian \Var Loan, Book Value. 95,175-81

Real Estate foreclosed........ ............
Due by Bankers........ ..................
Due by Agents and Cash on hand ............

To Shareholdrs-
Capital Stock fully paid..................
Reser-ve including-

.et . . .*>. .«. . . . . 22 ,o 00.oo0

tContingent Fund...........40,000.00

Dividende Unclailned.......... *........
Dividend No. 62, payable 2nd january, 1918.
Due te Shareholders on Stock Conversion. ..
Profit and Loss ......................

To the Public-
Open Accounts and Accrued

Taxes...................5 ,8)2
Currency Debentures and In-

tereqt Accrued thereon .... 50,7 13. 16
Sterling Debentures and Interest

Accrued thereon...........5[)2,984.81
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FDIVIDPZqDS AND NOTICES

LNADA PERMANENT MORTCADE CORPORAT.ION

QIJARTERLYý DIVIDEND

Notice is bereby given that a Divîdend of Two Lad OnWr Per Cent, for the current quarter, being a: the rate of
Ton Per Cent. Per An#Mm

the. paid-up Capital Stock -of the Corporation, lias been
Iarecl, and that the samte will be payable

Tuesday, th. 8eoont Day of Api
t, ta Shareholders of record at the. close of business on
Fifteenth day of March,

By Order of the, Board,
GEO. H. SMITH,

Toronto, February\ 27th, 1918. Secretary.

E CANADA LANDEU AND NATIONAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND No. 124

N~otice i. bereby given that a DivltSend of Two and One-ler Per Cent (being at the, rate of nine per cent. per4m) on the. amnount paid up on the. Capital Stock of thispany has been decIared for the, quarter-year to the. thirty-ilay of March, i918, andi that the same will be payableie ofice of the coxnpany v, 23 Toronto 'Street, Toronto, onafter thie aeond day 01 Apal ' 1918' ta Shareholders ofrd at the close of business on the fifteenth day ofI Mach

By Order of the Board,
EDWARD SAUNDERS,

toroto, 7th ebrury, QI& Managing Director.

GUVER LIFE UNDERWRITERS MEET.

nual general meeting of the Vancouver Lite;' Association wvas attended by the managers ofx»npanies doing business ini British Coluimbia andir of field men. President J. H. Campxbell, pro-
iger of the. Equitable Life Assurance Society, was
e plans were outlined for the holding of peri-cons to be caUled at stated periotis. At theseie life insurance men will seek to have addressant meni in thie varions wallcs of life, who willSinsurance as it appeals ta the. varions speakers.3W ag officers were electeti for the. ensing year:qtarsh, provincial manager o! the, Canada Life,îr. J. T. Fahay provincial manager Metropolitan
osident; Mr. ý?, W. Renworth, provincial man-Manufactmrers Life, secertary-treasrr. The.mmittee electeti were as follows : Mr. J. A. Bir-the. Mutual Life of Canada; Mr. J, H. Poff,inager of the. Sun Life; and Mr. C. A. Crysdale,inager of the. Monarcii Life.

'lotr Miiis Corn-
iderable tiuni by
crs of the coin-

ýon the, Mont-

restock
in the

f farm
>f Jan-
grand

BONDS
of Canada's
L argeS t(lî Ct y

TO0 YIELD 6"D2%
"An Investment Opportunity"

By Partial Payments

City of Montreal Five-year
6%~ Gold Notes repayable
in gold December 1 st,
1.922. Interest payable
in gold June 1 st and Dec-
ember 1 st.

Denominations:
$p100, $1500, $11,000

Price %$100
without accrueci interest

Write for descriptive circular.
BookIet 60 on "'Periodical FaY.
ments *' free on requeat.

Greenshieldue & Co.
naber. Montread Stock £xchoeng.

Deler# in Canadian Rond musa
17 St. John Street -' Moutreal

Centiral Chmaimbers, Ottawa

Marçh r, igig.



Interesting I3xplanatloi
CanUcd Con:

Ou various Occasions Msfr. Arthur V. W'
Public attention to the fact that the amO
electrical energy does not afford an adequati
voal in providiug heat for the citizcxws of Cai

In his article in T'he Mo>teÉary Times An;
4th, Mr. White stated: "Let le bc appreciated
iieed never expect to have electrical energy r
other fuel for heating purposes except ic, a ri
extent. " This staternent lias caused conside

Recernly, when addrtssiug the imiportant
held by municipalities iu Gai: on February i
agaiu emphasized his contention that> as a g
tion, electrical energy is most serviceably emp
ly power purposes, while fuel, sucb as coal, «
Proiitably einployed for heating. The unacr]
involved are so simple that tbey should bho
anti their fo)rce appreciateti by ail interest(
prtoblerri The following statermout vountributet
will assist to mnake this s>ubject vcar r

Editor, The Monelary Times.
Sir,-Respecting xny statement-"'Le-t it

that Canadians neeti nover expect to have elect
place coal anid othier fuel for heating purpos
relatively Iitnited text:ent; would biiy reinar

eohanleul Equlvalont of Noat
ln order te deteruijue whiat is techuical

Plichanical equivakle-i of heat, J. P. Joule(, a
about i85o,-auid subsequenit]y a numnber of
menters,-a bce i ain ed the niumber of foot pot,
iequired to) raise one pound o)f water ono degi
In their simplest ferrai, the expecrimeots consist
known quantity of %water in anl insulated ves
inuuing te the water by mneans of agitated
cburn-the energy developed by a knou
tbrough a given distance. Taking intu ousid
sults of various experhnents, this equivaleiit m
778 foi)t poJuuds. It may bc stated, for exar
pounds falling through one foot will develop Cr

N4ow, bY decfinit'IOn, A her-sepO\mr 's 33,OoQ
minute or 33,OOOX<k> foot pounds per heur, 1
divide 33,00OX 6o bY 778, we obtain 2545 as tIý
rîvable hem- one horsepower-~hour of energy.
ly, the heat units derivable f romn oue kilowat

It inakes uo differeuce, of course, what p:
resulteti iu the develoPment Of the power.
niay bo stated that a borsepower-hour of
can ouI>' yield approximately 2-545 hout unitf

CORIan d Huit Unfit.
Considering noat coal, it ma' bce stated t]

grade of bituminous coal will average 13,50(
poutid. The amount of coaI required rto prod
ste,= plant, one hîDrsepowNer-hour, varies grq
upon the size of the plant, as weli as the cbL
oral efficioncy of the whole power-houso equi
station, steam-olectric, geuerating plants wh
ing the twenty..four hours, obtalu a greater effi
fuel than do the individual plants ordinarily
hacturinir establishments.

-1ectrica1 energy, a
.t-recoverable eve
the resulting heat
ns above indicate(
lieat units in aboul
per cent. of the h(

De lost. Based ul
Xof Niagara power,
rovide for the fue
)e used wholesale,
'PIoved for power

r5, etc.,
ARTHUR V.

INSURANCE
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A NNI qUA-L ]REPORT

THLïJE NORTH £LIWESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

<lFAD OFFICE . . .WINNIPEG

A YEAR 0F SPLENDID PROGRESS
NO TE THESE SALIENT FEA TURES 0F THE ANNUAL REPOR T

GROWTH 0F COMPA
1914 19 15 11816Totalt Aaaets of ail kindlsî~~s ..... __o 8,214s8.9 8,o2i 78Total Cash Assoa. ... 14852.55 3z. el 4 fl.S.l1Tal ai westments ... 7,304.60 5594 2071aId-Up Capital 10 457.50 Y25.5Z3.50 33.773,C)0Premium 1 ncare_ 2.9t2 2j;S urplus.......................... 

... ,206.3
Total Lite Assurance l>remîium incoarne,.
Total Bxpensea of Mlanagement (lncluding Agents' omsin)

The. Dlrectors have pleasurs in submittingtlir report for the year sflding Deceniber kit.
1917.

New Sulmeàtd.- Applications r,,ejyrd
30ouated to s"78.800. of which $506.10 w ssusd, T'h. total bus ins in force ast the end

ofthe ye'ar amounteul t0 *535,35.
Aseeta.-The assýeta of theCompany showannre. of $36.747,02 an now ansount ta

$7,M .. an increase o 0b hs iuedo not include s net total of*56.817.@0 stocki
notes and ba lances due andl accruing frooe
shareholders.

~ I*lbilss-8çPecii attention iq drawn
to he acttha our PidUr Capital bas lieenincluded lin the. statemient of hiabilitiez. Thit,

js not alway, dons. hence aur reaon for mien.
tionim it.1 The. amount set aqide to caver'ressens liablllty, ta Which refeene la made

hamuder, should aiso be noted.
E?5e*SSutn-Th, lZormpany's invet-

mient$ now amfouuiit t0 $54.094.73 an inease
of 62 1.147.61. Thse investmenta are limiteul

<ined) W. R1. MILTON, President,

DIRECTORS' REPOR.T
to the very safeAt classes of scutrities. sucr ïâ s Dominion of Canada War Loan Bonds.
Municipil, Scisool anul Telephone Debenî.urea:
and Finit Mortgaga.o a.,

1
-proved fArm J;anda.

T'he inve,;tients lin mortgag.s do not exceed
These inve %tments yield an average intereqt
Incom! of 5.78 per. cent.

lare.e. .- The Utse Assurance Preniluma
amounted to 3,a .4 Intersat on lnveaîtmeulai, $3.319.Me. snd Paymnent,4 on Sok
*19,573,85 net.

IFXpeDAea.-Tae total sz>pewses of wais.
asgepepi inùciudi~ osssiaot Agetts,)

Uesrtality.-No claimrs haàve sju Ver heen
nide japon th1e Company for the payaient 09dsath lasges. which the Directors consîder Aremriksbls feature of tis 1. ms repoirt, show.ing the ceution szsrciaed in the selectlon (if
riqka liv our Agns MeilExarniners.,N ed-

l cal Hioard andOfies
<Signedi H. R, S. %ICCAREManaging Director.

BLANCE SHEET
ASSETS

nd in batiks..... ..... ~.* -138.
1 Dominion of Canada Victery sud other W..r

'In. Municipal, Sehool and Telepiion. Deben-

~NY
1917 tin

78.542. 85
54.094.73

4 4..w2.65
30,29.04

83*0.29'Z,4
17.251,8mi

CIes
40~,mince Deç, 31, 1916

UssetfrIja. T'h. reserve, provîdeul for the

()m. (5]j Ta:ble of MIortaliti, anul an aioiunedIntereat rate of 3'-, THIS 18 THEHI1101.
EST RF-SHRiVi.'I ASIS YET RHACHBD 11VA14Y CANADIAN LIPS COMPANY. These
reserves nose amotint ta *23.936,13, represent.
ing a sum very mnuch greater than requireul
under the Dominion In.iurance Act.

AmU9181 -A continuai,, amudit of 1he Ccern.
boxny's bki ha bern miade hy W. G, San.

buri. C.A.

*Irsator-s-AI$ Yeur mirecro, a"4
senl.lg wilkeut rsmunes.atou, anal wiJ1e.uuausu to i, e a jeu 81th tl.mpany

PAYs. ti *S. dlvidend. The Directorsretire 4nnually andl are ellaible for re-election.
Uapse*aUesand Kmployeea.-

T'he Directorg detîre 10 expresat their rccog.
n'tion of the efficient manner in which therepresentativez andl emPîgyees have talçen
Carse Of their variait. dutie..

<18usnd) F. ) -MAIBER, Secrctsry.

Remerve%, Full 0Om, [5):% LIAILIUTiES
special Rervl......... Zu

...... .... ...1... . 43.981.17 Other .iebilie . 498.27eon improved farni lands (tees than 3096 of Capital Stock raidup. l,, ... 201.84ive valuation.>- ... ....................... 9.263.60 SURPLUS......................9,2R.."
,d an *eC Ued . ... .... ... 3....aud deferred premiums, 1e-9 comissions.

ricluded in labilties) . ......... ............ 275.80
re. Advances te Agents andl other Asseta ... 9183.51.

%ssets. ........ >............... ......... 2.8M.13 7,521
Share Premiurns Inurs of collection. les78misone542,15IcuddinasesCertilid correct, ouse tas niisio reporo. (not inldu sei.......... m.2.45subjot t nsyrepot. Sigubed) W,3. SANBURY4,

Chartered Accountant.surplus t. Pli.yhls.drs Total lt*sourc.e for Protection of Polieylioldsrs
it .t a.Po i .y -o I e.ra 1..... . 2, .M A 78.54l.15 Uncalleul Caia................. _.......8.0h.o0.00fity~Ca t olh.er..*2,1Csled CZapital (in course of collection)... .......... ,........0.697.5es, excludlng Capital. ........_ 6U.30du C ptl . ...... .....4 2.6524.22.54 Resensand Spccial Fonds...............24,.71

loldera' Surplus. ............ Surtilu......................
8.91.61 *83120

i'Only Scieintific Life Comp'any
instrates lbs AbMIty to, Make' GJOOd

March 1, 1918.
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CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CHARUTEREr ACCOUNTANsr TRusTEEs, RECEIVERS,'LiQuiDATroRs
Merchant, Bankt Building, 15 Wellington Street West, ToOROT

E. R. C. Clarksiin, 0. T. Clarkson.H. D. Lockhart Gordon. RJ iwrh

80 SeligBak Bldg.d ..84 W.J iipegt

A. A* M. DALE
YBURIN SABKO

L8DS, NORGA14 & Co., cbaate.d Acooulataugalortgage Blât.. 10 Adelaide St. E... OOiT.ot
Buaiding, Pfr.tr St. w .. CALGARY. Ait.SuUdugP~d St W. .... VA24COUVR, S.C

1 itl-y habesNoreDamAvenue . NPmMn
rite Edwards. PC.A. Arthur H. Edwards. P.C.A.roY Mogan W. H. Thonpson H. Porcivai Edwawda4. a. Whkl. T. J. Maoommarard& 0. N. Edwarde J. C. McNab

BUT*S3ulizo. lm,11
DERSON. REID AND COMPANY

ON48TURE) AGOeuTÀM.Z
PRO MIanitob>a MEDICINE HAT. Albrta.
IERSON, REID AND PATERSON

CH&RTERBK> ACOUMr&NAJIT
ACADIA BLOCH, LflTHbg<j3)<3, Alberta.

legon. J. D. Reid, R. .. RItcjie Paterson,

LIONT, HEAT AND POWER COMPANY

1 cost of coal to the Ottawa Light, Heat andLny la.st year for generating PurpoSes was overàwas on1e itemi in expeuses, management opera-
Itenance, together with bond and baril, iuterest,1$711,159. The expenses increased $108,829ar, coal accounting for consideraibly more thanunt. Despite~ this fact, the company's revenues
ces were. $957,300, a substantial increase ofthe previous year. Thtis satisfactory resuit, inobstacles, is due ru the good work of the man-.operating deparments and to the active interest,rs lu the company's progress, The Ottawawtt Power Comupany jes gi ving a good serviceand la operated efficienîly as a public utility

P- C. S. TURNER WILLIA&M OItAY JAMES GRANTF.C .T R E o
Oartred Accountants

*cOlIOr. iv

Trust Ai Loa Building, iMoCallu, Hill Building,

R-WuLUAumBola C.A. J, .DALU c A. A* J. wàu. c" .RUTHIERFORD WILLIAMSON & Co.C&,grered Aee.u"mg Trite "d luquMdaawaB ASciaMo â1ts.a Aqa* M CLIl amlicilus

Reprt.td at Hh-I St. John, Win . Vamcoum

brought muro effect eaxly in 19ý) and bas further overcomnethe basF iu revenue due» tu tbhe cha.nging of flat rate com-meIrcial accourjts to the meter s"ystei.
Thie Ottawa Gas, Company, varly- in the sunrimer ofU)7wvas face t o face with the abnormal risc in the cosr of coal.To ince this it wias necessary Io increase the price of gasfrom $1,xo gross to $I.25 wirh the usual îo per cent, dis-~COWILt for Prompt Paymeur, While this increase in rate Maynor) be sufficient to c over fuUyv the higher cost of production,the cornpany has, due to nev'business and an increased cou-,umnPtion on the part of customers, been able ro show sub-stautial increases in gross and net revenue.
The directorate, headed by Mr. T. Ahearn as presideut,is as follows: lion. E.: H. lBronson, vice-president; Messrs.James Manuel. Warren U. Soper, A. A. Dion, C. J. McCuaig,D. R. Street and F. W. Fee. Mr. D. R. Street la secretary.

sa expen-
net sur-

bas beeni
he credit Mr. J. A. Wilson, one of the best-known life underwriterss year's in the west, who for sorne years has been wlrlj thse Canadat

denda ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j 't Lf suac on ya aager of the Brandon branch,iounrug ha beenappointed city' manager in Wirile fttMn.bad and facturera Life Assurance Companiv. Mr. Wilson last yearof profit was presideut of the Brandon Lif e Under-writers Association,a ccozn t. wvhidi won the handsome Totum Pole ar the Ulfe Underwrit-Electric ers, Association Convention in Winnsipeg for the Iargesi in-ich was erease in membership. turing the year.

March r, 1918.

45

BERT. R. MASECAR
Cliuréered Aoe.uati

AU8V Asemuas lIquldate iruat.

SASKATOON, Sask.

D. A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
805 CONFEDE RATION LIFE -BUILDING



WÂR TRADES BOARD ÀCTI)

Organization Being Couîpleted-Work o!
ments Now Unmdr One Author:

Members of the recently appointed War'
Canada are coznleting their organization for
wvork assig-ned te thern and are tainig over di
hitherto been performed through dcpartmentý
mnent. Already private, telegraph wire conn,
p)rovided betwveen the offices of the board in
Chambers in Ottawa and the hcadquarters q
Wa;r Mission in Washington. This wi2ll be eni
(ame the handling of applications of Canadia
maýteriais which cati be imnported froin the 1

Caaaoniy undrlicenses f rm the governi
couinîry. Such appflications have ini tihe pasi
1by the department of trade and commerce
States Priority Commtittee and Federal Tra
T h v wili henceforth be received hy thse Camn
Board, wVhich wili carry on the negotiations f

ijessthr<ou«hi the, Canadian War Missioi

One Authorlty Now.
The appointmnent of the bo)ard, will b

auîihority powers which have been exercised h
mnents of thc erne In addition to deal
tiun'4 for lirvnses fri the United States
mitting the bringýingý of -hipmients of raw% mat
thc board %vil] havv lretof o the issu"e o

DOMINION~ SAVINOS

por~t goods frein Canada. It will thus have a g
sight over both importation and exportation.

Board Ras Many Dutis.
The board is already taking steps to secure

wvhich it wiUl require in the exercise of its duty t
such supervision as may be necessary of industri
mercial enterprises. It is calied uponi to keep r
country's stock of raw materiais, partially finisf
and finished products, and is required to direct pi
distribution of raw material, partially flnished pi
and electric power, and it is called upon to
measures for the maintenance of the more esse
tinguished froin the less essential industries. Tit
inake a classification of industries based upon
which the output of those industries is to be p
stance, it would likeiy 'place munition manufact
and shipyards in the flrst class.

Four xnernbers of the board, M.,essrs. Frank 1
vice-chairman, and John W. McConne1l, of M.
James Hl. Gundy and Charles B. M-\,cNaught, of '
give their whole attention to the work of that bc

Aid. J. J. Gibbons, of Toronto, the repre
organized lahor, wiiI give as much as possible o~
the board and se, Iikewise, wuill C. A. Magrath,
troller, and lion, H. Laperte, chairinan of the Wa
Commission, W. S. Hodgens, of Toronto, has be
secretary.

The Brompten Paper Comnpany's production
months ended January 31 is: News miii, -3,722
miii, 1,243 tons; board miii, 1,778; s;uiphite, 5,
Wood, 10,7~88; and saw mill, 668,790) feet.

POST OFFICE SAVINGS B

Deo. 1917

Victoria ..........

pris"e 54warM isan4r-
Charttt s ........

St. John ..... ...

Ua Bavl .... . ...

ULun STEDl SE.......

SaLAJIE inI Iiafldq of the Elit.t et W.l
of Finah*e on818t Oct. _ 977... 824. th r

DEPOITS inathe Ast Offce Sav.1
ings Blank durion monti.... _ 8Mi. 125. b7

NOVEMBER. 1917

BANK
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THE ElVPLOYERS'
LIABILITY ASSURANCE -CORPORATION

0F LONDON, ENG. LxiRFFEDiBsuas
Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Automobile
Workmen's Compensation Fidelity Guarantce

and Fire Insurance Policies
C. W. I. WOODLAND

General Manager for Canada and Newfoundlawd
Lewis Building, JOHN JENKINS, Temple Bldg.
MONTREAL Fire Manager TORONTOý

The Imperîal
(Juarantee and Accident

I nsumrnce Company
of Caniada

Hlad Office, 46 KINO Sir. W., TORONTO, Ont.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, SîckoeaInsurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glasa lnauranoie,
A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY

Paid up Capital . . çoo
Autliorized Capital - 1 oo.o
Subacrlbed Capital - $ 1, 00, 00. 110.Goveroment Deposits $11 000oo.

&sk the Subscrlptîon Depannent
about our Special Book Offer

TRADE AFTER TUE WAR

The following statement relative ti foreign trade organi-
ion by industries after the close of the war \%a emibodiedka communication to the UJnited States Bureau of ForeignIDornestic Commerce fromi the secretary of commerce:
,lit secms that there are two abnormal stages ihrough
chwc mjist go before what we may* cail the normal ebb1 flow of international trade \vill, after the war, resumne its

Veçment.
"First, the current condition is elbeatl abnormnal.
the great exporting nations are directly. interfering wvithprogress of their export and import trade and treating.
s a war uxeasure on a strictly and avwdydifferent hasis
n that cf peace.
"Second, another abnormal state must follow\ imne-

riW after the war, which may be described as like the pro-o f seuliement to rest of particies sinspended in a ftuid in..r that the lluid may become ckear. In other w\ords, therebc a lonlg period of international industrial reconstruc-

,,It ulill take the form at the bezinning of excessive de-
ids for raw materials of many kinds-, and probably for
phed lumber and machiner% and certaiin kinds of e-quip-il. Thie whole cobject during this- timne will be restoration

'r i ormal economic manufaczuring and productive
5. This period mnust be zone through fully before thej 1)eriod, whicb 1 speak of as the normal condition, shail

LONDON
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COVU

M i...èeoteé HeU Orne. for Cana"a s
TO RONTO7

BaEle7ra LlabIllty PersonWlAccident sicknesa
Blevator PIdeflty, Uuarantet Court Bonda

CobetInternat Revenue Toe an d Automobile
A1ND FIRE INSURANCE

TH-E DOMINION 0F CANADA
(IUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Accident Inaurance Sickn.ag Inaurance Plate Glas£ Insurance
Surlory lInsurance Automnobile lneurance Ouaranter Bonde
Te. Oldest and Strongeat Canadien Accident Ineurance Companyp

lTmea. ce montma W1antIe C~alary Vmenve,

P. R. RiEI, u, T. 8. RgtDDINO, IR. MN. WHITLEV.Priclnt. Vîce-President. Seçctâry.Mpagcr.

Canada Security Assurance Company
IIAII. DEPIART'lMINT

CALGARY -ALBERTA

~ONDNSEDAD YERTISEIilTS
~P"oetn Wanted,>'50. per word; aIl other condensed iidvertitementm.,-eword, Minimum charge for' any oadensed adverti..eoet, Soc.Pt, imatrtio « AI] oondena.d advertlseente muet Confoin ta usuelstyle. Coodenaeâ advertiem,nts, on account of the. wry lew rate@charmed for then, are payable.ln advance; 50 per cent extra if darg.d.

CAPABLE OFFICE ASSISTANT DESIRES POSITION.-Ani office assistant, lady, desires position in Toronto. Fx-perienced; is careful and accurate; a good wVriter; can betrusted with confidentiaj or secretarial wrand can furnisilfirst-ClasS TeferenCes. BOX 147, care of The IMoetetary Tinies,
TlOronto,

OFFICE MANACER, wide, exper-ienCe accounting andcorespndeceformecrly- employed in executive capacities byiiiauufacturing and wholesale corporations. Capable of ;train-inig and disciplining staff. Accustomed to preparing analy-tical statements and operating cost systems. Thoroughlyiposted in iniproved office methods and equiiment, Presentengagement will shortly be turnrtnated by ecsst of cli gbranch to reduce, expenses until after war. Age 38; married.References as to character and qualifications upon request.Address, B3ox 1 53, Thre Moiictary Times, Toronto.

At th(, closing meeting of the convention of the MutualVire U'nderwvriters' Association of Ontirio, held at Torontothis week, the election <-4 officersý resusted in the followingsfdections: President, Mr. james Ross, Waterford; vice-presi-dent, Mr. W.' A. Ghrh.Dutton; 2nd vice-presi dent. Mr.Geo4-rge V. Wecbster, St. Marv's; sertr-raueMr, J.1 St-%%art; ex"ec utive. J. C. Dance, Kingzsmill ; Win. Purvis,Caliumbus;; Thomasý Harkness. Owven Sound-. Georre~ L. Mil-lar, Jarvis; :jamesý Carl;ý auditors, R. W. Brink, Woodtcck;
and A. P. Mcfl-.ougall, Melbourne.

March Il, igi8.
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CANADA'S SHIPBUILDIN ACTIVITIES

Contracts Placed Since March, 1917, Represent a Tonnage
of 339,300, Worth $64,500,000

Shipbuilding contracts placed in Canada by the Imperial
Munitions Board since March ist, 1917, constitute the biggest
year in shipbuilding this country has ever seen. Contracts
have been let in the last twelve months for 46 wooden ships
with a total tonnage of 128,ooo, representing $24,500,ooo, and
for 43 steel ships, totalling 211,300 tons, worth $4o,ooo,ooo, or
a total value of $64,500,ooo. Four steel ships aggregating
13,goo tons, the individual boats having a tonnage of 4,200,
3,400, 4,500 and i,8oo, have been completed. Four wooden
ships have already been launched and several others are ready
te take the water. New yards were opened during the year
at Welland, Vancouver, and Toronto. All yards for the con-
struction of wooden ships are new or have been added to.

The value of the contracts let in the different provinces
is as follows:-Nova Scotia, $1,340,000; New Brunswick, $i,-
ooo,ooo; Quebec, $ r,6oo,ooo; Ontario, $io,24o,ooo; British
Columbia, $31,434,000.

Contracts In Provinces,
In British Columbia nine steel ships, each of 8,8oo tons,

worth $r4,750,000; two of 4,60o tons, worth $1,679,000, and
one Of 4,500 tons, worth $905,651, or a total Of $17,334,651,
have been contracted for, along with 27 wooden ships, worth
$14,100,000.

In Ontario 25 steel ships were contracted for. These
comprise 13 Of 3,500 tons, nine Of 3,400 tons, one of 4,300
tons, and two of 2,goo tons, a total tonnage of 86,200 tons,
representing $17,240,000. In addition to this four wooden
ships, totalling 11,200 tons, worth $2,000,00o, have been con-
tracted for.

In Quebec four steel ships Of 7,000 tons each, valued at
85,6ooooo, and twelve wooden ships gf z,8oo tons worth
$6,oooooo, representing a total value of $î î,6oo,ooo, have
been contracted for.

In New Brunswick two wooden ships, each of 2,800 tons,

The Wallace Ship Yard, Vancouver, will comr
ing a 4,350-ton ship early in May. They also pr
ing a 5,ooo-ton standard ship at an early date.

The government has made arrangements wi
Arthur Shipbuilding Company to fill two berths v
July with two 3,ooo-t<en ships, canal size boats.

The Poison Iron Works, Toronto, will fill
vacant in October with four 3,ooo-ton ships.

Cet Steel from United States.
The Canadian Allis-Chalmers, Toronto, sa

build six ships before June, 1gg, and will start
berths become vacant.

)Messrs. Coughlan & Sons, Vancouver, find i
to commence -further work this year. They a
ships for the Imperial Munitions Board.

The Davie Shipbuilding Comnpany, Quebec,
berth as soon as vacant with a 5,000-ton ship.

In the meantime the department of marine a
has made arrangements with the United States t<
necessary steel to take care of shipbuilding, and
price as the plants across the border are paying.
is to be delivered to the various factories as req
June, 1g19.

NEW

Volur
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CwONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

Issu,, LIBERAL POLIOY OONTRAOTS
ON'ALL APPROTS» PLANS.
OmFcIgaS AND DZRECTOtS :

Preuldent. J. M. MACDONVALD, ESQ.
VICE-PRESIDEST AND CRJAIRNIAN OF THR BOARD:

W. D. MATIBWS. BSQ.
Vîce-Presldent

SIR ED»IUND O8LER, M.P.John Macdonald, Esq. Lt.-Coi. J. F. MichieJIosephi Henderson. Esq. Peleg Howland. Baq.Lt.Col. A. E. Ooode'bam Lt.-Col. The. Hon. Prederic NichoilaTii.z. J. Clark, Rsq. John Firstbrock. Esq.Den. Sispt. of Agenciez. Actuary. V. R. SMdITH, A.A.S., A.J.J. TOWHIt SOYD Secretary. J. A. M ACDONA LD.
Medic 1 Director:

ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON. MI.D,, M.R.C.S.<EngJ
RIEAD OFFICE . .. TORONTO

AG;ENTS' ATTENTION
rhe Western Lite Assurance Company
laye mnade the. fClIloing increases for the. quarter enidng
farc> 3Iat, over the, corresponcling period of laut year:

NEW BUSINESS ..... ...............
CASH RECEIPTS ... ~.. ...... ......... 140%

INVESTED ASSETS have increasedi during
the quarter by ..... ............. .... 3

Vork for a PROGRESSIVE COMPANY. W. want twu
ioe District Agents fer the M'est. If you are a n up-to-date
Lgsnt, write ait once tp the Head Office of the Company,

VEJNNIPEG . MANITOBA

Fie Standard 11fe Assurance Co. of Edlnburgh
Establisho4 1825. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL, Que,

.eeted Ponds. SJG,. Investmnentauinder Can-Reited with Cana- adian Branch. over,.,$.S U000dinOovernmeet and Revenue, over..... .000W0Goveemmant Trus t- Bonu, deelared ...,..,. . wtes. Over.-1....... ... .000.00 Clabra paid ...........151.000.00
0. M. McOOUT4. Mgr. P. W. DORAN. Chief Agent, Ont.

FiET'Y FIIRST
Oo'verns ie investunentu of the.

i Life Insurance Co.
... ... Canada

POLICIES " OOD AS GOLD.- s

W anted
%mrnPOve tour pomition aed
nce Ca. write leeonfidence

af Agenoce

Hlere is Your Opportunity
The succean which ha. atteindcd the operatîons of the. NorthAmerican Ufte throughoutî it hisrory haa made association
wvith the Comnpany particularly inviting.
The ycar 1918 promises to tic bigger and better than anyheretofore, Somne agency openings offcr you an opportunity
at tuaç lime.

Correspond wîîth
E. J. HARVEY, Supervi.or of Agrencie.

North Amerloan Liteé Assurance Co.
"SOID AS THE CONTINENT"

199U OFFICE TOSNTO, CANADA

"MUAL' PROTECTION AGAINST
DISABILITY AND DEATH

Mani Ploiic>hoiWern 1,criut a tiiee wiii corne when. owing tepermanent di.nabiit f romiUneo. or accident. tbey will be dis-qualified from earning an income aed paying their premiuoma,The, Mtutuai Life cf Canada iRbuesa Plic, which notonlywaiveefurther paym.nt of premiom% but providesa monthiy lulcomeef 810.00 Per thousd of Inaurance, Nhouid much a conditionceveiop and b. cieurly proven. Thii 14 a Policy which affordsprotection to the full amount of the, policy ut death for tRieheneflciary and protection for thie alisured whie helplezs.-Write
fur full Particular.

One of the nuoat perfect Insuraince Policies insued.

The Mutual Lite Assurance Co. of Canada

TO PROVIDE PROTECTION
for dependeaits ia by no mLa.ns the only function of a LifeInsurancc Pollcy. Sonie of the other usez to whig hà t)>e
Great..West Policies unay be pu( are.i

Protection for onc's own future.
Protection fur business enterpnpises,
To compel systemlati savlng.
Provislbn for raytng a mortgse
Providing a ile income for self or dependlent5.

The Company ijen. many different plans of inaurance.
Premiums are Iow and the. profita to policyhl>oders ne-
markabiy high. Inuformation on requcet,

The Great-West Luse Assurance Ce.
VRPT. *P

H4EAD OFFICE iWINNIPEG

ALWÀYS A PLACE
FOR DEPENDABLE AGENTPIS

Thos. who cati not only write applications but
dieJiver poilcies, anid are energetic in thein met>-
ode. Good positions are ready for suc> nmen.

Union Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine

ARTHUR L. BATSS, PRUewmwnT HFNRI E. MORIN, 8Si'icvisoR
For Agenciez ie the. Western Diviion, Province of Quelecand B astern Ontario. apptij to WA LTER t, JOSEPH.
Manager,~ 6&2 McGiit Building. Montreai.
Fer Agencies ie Western Ontario. appiy to B. J ATKINSON,
,Manager, 107MIanning Chambers, 72Queen St. WestTuronto

March i, 1918.



INVESTIMENTS AND> THE MARKET

News and Notes of Acti ve Conipanis-Their Financing,
Operattoas, Developinents, Extensions Dividends

and Future Plans

(Coniiis<ed Iront page 8.)

their intrinsic values, The res;erves of voijr systemn are repre-
sented ronly by securities such as would be investedi in by the
highest class of 4Jduciary institutions. The de sire of vour
trutevs is to constant1y maintain the stability and s9trength
of your investmient, se the~ when periods of stagnatim ini
bt4siness arrive the shareholders rnay be. reasonaly assured
that the income from rCheir inve!stment ini the Mackay Corn-
Panlies will not be lessened.(."

No details are given as to the ainourit of the preferred
that has been bcought in. The balance sheect shows- merely
the usu-al $50,0cooooo issued. Dividend payments on bc>tih
Preferred and comnmun, toc, are lurnped. If. howýever, thle
6 uer cent - o, f,- ; ,A,..t. f-,n fb,~ tntqI

$343,827 that year. The profit ;ind lo)Ss accounit,
follows :
Income Statement:

Gross iucome, lessý opera'ting 197
expenses............$ 1,24g,981

Reserved for depreciation .. 54,00
Reserved for income and

war taxtes...............14o,86c9

Net incarne for year *.$i,o46b, 1 1
Resecrve for wheat price pro-

tection .. . . . . . . . . . .
At Ja.nuary 1................ .... 40,827
Net incomne............... 1,040,111
Dividends declared _ . 7,YOo
ýCredited to, goodwill............. ..
Balance at December -31 .. 614,939

A-ssetq :

Pater

Id

Liabilitie

364 $

$ 1,2

1917.
348,182
246,443

î,3.5

2,454,099

1,251,000

202,937

237, 500

377,944
120,030

-Total profit
*depreciaition
amo>unted i

Assets :

Inves'tments ....

Total ...

Liabilities :
Preferred -itock
Cosnmon stock
Surplus ....

-Total .. .

The report draws,ý
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TmEEXCELSIOR
Il NSDRANC GP

I A STRONG CANADIAN COM PANY
0 IlESTABLISHED JUs8.

lu Aft~~~ACCOI T, SSt.u

Wverll.ulo and geviagn .Ilc

EXCEL8IOm tIFE BLOC- TOONTO.

rhe Travellers Life Assurance
Company of Canada

Head OS, Mu,!e
HON. 08011GB P. GRAHAM, Prmldent

TO AOHNTS:-WVrite the, Ilm Office for particulars of direct
sagwfil contract.

Ordrs er henewisse f Wl Mt P. BEoýdit

W1anual of Canadian Banklng
Pospad snyheet $2.50

bc Motery Timnes PrintUmg Comnpany, Toronto, Ont.

>SI1VPLICITY FIRST
lis about as important in your life assuranoce as
* Safety Plirst,'" becaus. a contract that la not
simple to understand may not b. saté for your
particula putrpose.
The. liII assurance policy of the future muât be
an attractive and exactly worded contracts but
above all CLEAR and SIMPLE-tIi, new
Ial standard as art b>'

The .Sovereign Lite Asurance Co.
of Wlnnlpeg

The London and Lancashire
Life and General Assurance

Association, Llmked,
of Lon~don, KEngandis

offers excellent opportunitlea to young men desrouB of
p.rnianently connecting themuelves witb a thoroughly

reliable life company.

HECAD OFFICE

164 St. James St
ALEX. ISell -

FOR CANADA

Mtontreat
Manager fer Cana

g figures a year ago wýere $2,263,342 and
.t is, the working ca1pi1al surplus at the endI
)17, %%as $786,504, against $8o8,3_39 a year

ýivable . . .

rges . . . .
c . .. . .

1917-
*2,Ü 15,441

158,880
1,342,734

871,379
14,008
37,500
12,074

$5,052,017

1916,
-Y2,610,566

138,556
1,295,284

945,689
22,367
39,166
13,920

*5,065,55ý0

$1,200,800
1,200,000

CapitalI surplus
B3onds .... ...
Duc Orillia ......
Biank loans ...
Other bcans
Accounc.s payable .....
WVages, etc........
Bond interest......... ..
Depreciation reserve
rrofit and loss balance ..

1917-

477,000
32,500

i1,3 34,4 7(>
41,0W0

237,49j5
23-,,87b
4,770

174,0090
305,S3C.

1916.
2 20,268s
488,500

35,000

303,1032
24,629
4,885

150,000
315,978

Totals....... ...-...... 502,o i $5.06S,550

The Canada Food Board has extended fr<nn March i ta
Mlarch Y5s the time within whidi bakers using five barres~ of
flour or more per month for the manufacture of bread, cake
or other bakery products for sale, must obtain a license from
the Food Boards.

War Conditions
Premiums - 'Recentl
Agency Contracts -

AGENTS WANT

Gresham Uleé Assuranc4
L.IMITEr>

HeadI Of fice for Cunada
Estabhsied,1848. Funde Exceed

THE XONETAIY TIMES

Liberal

ProfitableRON LF
GkINS IN At( DEPARIMENTS

EDNet Le-dqrr Assets 11$1,684,592,.78 $ i,96,834.113
PclicyIiolders Reserve - 1.721 .05".00 1,952,271.00
Surplu. Fund -- 179,273 71 192,356.48

S ociety Inlurance in Force - - 14.452.96600 1.5.874,283-00

MONTREALCrown Life Insurance Go., Toronto
150~~à» e nt " it et r.n u diloto M6
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RAILWAY EARNINCS

The. foiiowing aLre the. earnings of Canada's transconti-
nentali unes for the. flrst three weeks in February:

February
February
February

February
February
February

FebluarY 7
February 14
February 21

CalIadian Pacinc RaiIway.
1917. 1 L)18.

7 .$1,890,000 $2,o>96,ooo
14 2,18000 2,306,000
21 2... ,2 2 5,000 2,435,000

Grand Trunk RaIIwaY.
7 o.$ 28,462 $ 675,115

14 82-8,67 1 752,861
21 . ...... 956,487 980,013

Canadian Northerm Railway
$49,3,600, $ 634,60o

Goa!,oo 688,ooo
598,700 652,800

Inc. or dec.
+ $206.000
+ i126,000
+ '210,000

$ 253,47

+ 23,526

+ $141,000
+ 86,ooo
+ 54,100

!ARM LOANS TO COST MORE

Farmers whco Lorrow monry~ froin the. British Columrbia
Land Setlen2ent Board wilI hereafter have to piy a sub-
stantial increase in interest charges. By order-in-council re-
cently passed by the. exerutive counicil the. rate hitherto pre-
vailing- 6% per c(,nt.-hias been increased to 7542 Per cent.,
the. increase to b. effective as froin Septexuber i5th last. On
loans approved by the. board prior to that date the old rate
of 634 per cent. wlll remain ini force.

When the. syiitern of farm loans was first made effective
tmnder the. legislation passed hby the. late administration byr
whlch the uow defunet Agricuitural Credits Commission was
inaugiarated, the plan of financlng loans was iy means of
bond issues by the province, The Agricultural Credits Com-
mission, after its work was5 initilated, sold $i,ooo,ooo bonds,
the. greatel part of wiiich was loaned or ear-marked before
the. commrission was abolisiied by the. prescrnt goverrument,
whîch tinier the. Land SettIlinent Act, named a Land Setti..
ment board, by which the farin ban systemr was carried on.
A change was made in the systern of financing whereby the.
prineiple of biid issues to (aise money for loans was re-

moved and f unds required were taken f rom consolidated
revenue.

The new board bas not loaned much money, eoiitenting
itself with passinq upon boans made by the. former commis-
sion and dlsbursïlng the. balance of the. $i,ooo,ooo boan left
when the. old board went out of existence.

CROWI< LIFE INSSJRANGE COMPANY

Among the outstanding features of the annual st
for the past year of the Crown Life Insurance Compl,
ronto, are the increase of cash income and the. dec
the. operating, cost. The cash premium income totalle
86c lin 1917, compared with $461.342 inl igîô. The to
income, Iess expenditure, was $281,532, which was
double the previoxis year's figure of $144,658. The.
ratio, according to the xo and i basis of calculati
reduced to 12.6 per cent. Death claims resulting f
war constitute about one-half of the týotal number.

The. amount of new business issued and reinsto
$4,343,768, and the. amount of insurance in force
cezuber 31St, 1917, was $15,874,283. The companry is
substantial progress ini ail departmnents, and is ste;
creasing its policyholders' surplus fund in spite of
ditions.

In discussing with The Monetary Timies the co
outlook, Mr. H. R. Stephenson, F.A.S., assistant
and actuary, said: "We are confident that a substa
crease ln tii. scale of dividends to policyholders will
tified immtediately upon the termination of the war."
T, Somers is president of the company.
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0F NEW YORK
04ENRY EVANS -- Presluent

SPolici.bAs,*Ume haiT Iby th* Fld,îuty Phenix Fire Insuranoe Companyand haif by the O@ntlnentai InurWance Company of N.Y.

CGMBINEO AS SETS EXCEED $56,186,800W H BALnWlGR~ Had OffO« for Caniada SunS N*wmfoundand
MANAGER17 &t. JOHN ST., MONTREAL

OWUI*lY. 11.1ited of PARIS, FRANCSt
Y subacriled. -6 al P. . 8000.0'e Funa*..... 

SAAfl.OOORiance trOrm Pro.tnd I.oee Accoont II1I21I.46
:3 pad a31, ember. 1916 .. ,, 0ýB42000:00

17> St. John Street. montreal: Manage fer Canada,'aRRAuN. Toronto Office. 18 Wellington ste Hast
J. H. BWAUTr. Chief Agent.

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE
PIODEDD A.D. 1720

L.oee psMd exeg 0M.Otoegt
NuBAn Ovtwu polcANADAA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTREAL

m..P.LaAHPELLE~ .. MontreslH. . ACUeeZI R. ý' Mon treaJ 8 HOUCe, [ýç., ... Winnipeg0. A. Wuwroaý Es Halifax. N.8.SiFr VýacnnT mURSOInI. iiart.,
Chifrman Montreal
JA. duResur' Mdanager Ca uity DepI.

ARuHuît BAay. Oene.ri Manager
Correepondence Inv'ited f roin reeponuIie Htead office:gentlemen in u nre presented diqtricrw re, tire Royal Exchiange, London

Pirai Britisah Insurance Company establahed In 'Canada. A.!. IIIN

Phoenix Assurance Comipany, lmtd
f 1R E 01 London,. Englai ûFiP

Fourided l7ISTotal resourcte over .......,,~.* 008Pire loeeeu paid ....
C S .... .. -- .. "for aeouwty of Canadien poflcy holder, only exceed ,.,.,. ,Oo

Agent@ wanted in both branches. Apply to
R. MAcD. PATsRsoN,
J. B. PATERSON, f Maagers

100 St. Franeols Xavier Street, MontreaI. Que.
Ail with prolk: policiea affected prior ta th*e 1let December will tankfor a fut[l leur . reverniona,,y bonuseat that date.

CALEDONIÂN INSURÂNCE COMPANY

BRITISHZ APIERICA ASSURANCE COM4PANYFRE~, MAI eOCEAN MARIN and mNLAN MARIE UIIUANVCU
lagORPORATED 1833

RICAD OFFItCEM§ TORONTO
W. B. MEIKLE. President and Oan.ral ManagerJOHN Sima, Lest. Gen. mgr. B3. P. GARROW. Seoretary.

Lue pm84 eame srgambihaUu qve IA Mf
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WESTERNAmeuw.us. CompWi
Auget s ..... o........ . SOAOOOGO.0O
Lasses paid inc, organisation hI.0OOOL

OGEAN MARINE à
ISLAND MAIRIN

ENSIJRANCE

BOA RD OF DIRECTORS;
SIR JOHN AIRD Z. A. LASH. R.C., LL.D.
ROST. BIC$BRDII<E. M.P. W. B. MSII&LE. Preuideat
ALFRED COOPER (Lonon. HIW,) 00. A. MORROW
H. C. OX LlVttr..COL- THE HON. PItHDERIC
D. B. HANNA NICHOLLS
E. HAY SpiG..Ous. Sia HERYR PRLI.ATT.
JOHN HOSKIN, KC., LL.D. C V.0,

P. R. WOOD.

Neàd uNreî TOONT, Ont
W. B. MEIKLH.

Precident Rnd Generai Manager
C. C.POSTER.

Gireat North Unsi
HEA OFFIC, 1.00.. BLCC

TH1E COMPANY

lo iePeitProsident and Manager

2nd VieProsid.nt, HON. A

Smoseretarv .. ..

Edwards. Mora

Hon. Alez, C, Ri
fard, x o.,

LL. .1 B.C.L.
Hon. P. B. La

X.L-A.
P . A. Walker.

SUN FIRE P
THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. Ir

Oaladiau Branih ... 1

LYMIAN 1800?. Manager

260St James St.,NI
>1SHAW. Branch Man;NI A

Resident Manag

Branch Manager

I Agent

out the Dominion

X INSURA
Faunc

re SIz.aooo
RN RISKS À

57 Beaver H
,resented towt

J. E.

Ail ~ ~ w Polel Outrn«dyt

TIE

MERCANTI

ATLAS''
Assurancoe Company Lini

OF LONDON, ENGILAI4D

and tihe foilowing figures show its record:-
At the Accessionof Inconne Pu

XING GEORGE IV. ... S 387,065 ... $ 8
Ki NG WILLIAM IV. ... 657.115 .. A(
QUERN~ VICTORIA ... 78986M ..: 4,A
KING EDWARD VII ... 3,500,670 -- 1,I

KING GEORGE V. ... 6,846,106 ... 151
and ai

S118T D2CEBRR. 1916.. 7,980,685 2. 0,7
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Nomad meaack

DIRECTORS
M. Chevalier, Eblq.

Woe. Holgont Màtphern.
R"q.

sir Pr.derk Wiliamn.
TALYor. LL.D.

,l Gardner Thomiu...
Manager,

J. D. Simpaon, D.pit7
Asaltant Manffer,

~gIe, Star and British Domiin

surance Company, Li'mited
Asseti Over - $61,000,000

Premium Incme Over . $14.000,000

re and Marine Insurance
Candaz Man ar".~LLE & COMPANY, L'IMITED

Corlutine Building, Montreai, Que.
LNCHES: Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouyu

A BRITSH COMPANY

IINSUNICE SOCIElI'0F CANTON, IMTI
ESTABLIS11mD 1888

Head Office - H-ONGKONG
Gmterai Manager C. MONTAGUE EDE

1 Office for Canaa, 36 Toronto Street, Tprout.
Manager for Canada, C. R, DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,000,000
ri Agents, Toronto M UNTZ à RgAMT

Ffre, Marine and Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. L_ B LOGG,
Branch Secr.taq'

14 ltEllmn aSroet EL

Secudiy, $3.26.20

Te' CANADA -NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COUPANT
XSA» OFFI WUiMErno EAU.

SUJRPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS, St1,976,t 50.08
A Canaian Company Iuvesting ik. F..ds in Cauada
Cernerai Pire Insurance Busirness Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITILD
Toronto, Ont.. aranch: 20 King St. W.ait. C. «. Co.aoon. Mger.

~,NORWICH IJNIÔN

csOC'IETYL]MITED

PUtE INSURtANCEACCIDENT AND UNCENEOS RMPLOVERw' LIAMIITPLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILE INSURANC1
HKa. 0usaonpo CAAD.A Nopwwih Union auIIdtn12-14 WWg.a Ist. Uamt TORONTO
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